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A
^tt«ine0s

Waterville, Sspt. 14, ISeii.

Editors of Mail t

Q. 8. PALMER,
8iirffeon I^entlst
rrOrrict—ortr Aldeo Bro b Jewelry Slor
oppoiite I’eople'B Nat'l Bnnk.
nisinBaca—oornerCollegn and Qetchell Sts.
(jylamnow prepared to admlnisterpare
S lronn Oziite Oa«, which I shall oonstanlly
keep un »and for thoBS who wish for this anns
I,.tie when haring teeth extracted.
O.S. PALMER.
tVaterrIlle.fan. I, 187S,

r. A. WAIiBBOIV,

VOL. XXXVl.

AVaterville, !Maine................. ItViday, September 22, 1882.

NO. )5.

•attorney and counsellor
A.T

THAT QUAKER BABY.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
l^Criminal Dejenee» a Specially..jfi

EEUBEN FOSTER,
Counsellor at Ijaw,
WATBRVILLE.
J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

Alter I Imii tnkeu my sent I looked up
and down the car to sec if n certnin hat
I and overcoat and newspn|>cr held the
SWKXT tangled banke, where ox-eyed daieica ! same place that they had lor many morngrow
I in}t;s before. There 'they were, to be
And ecerlet poppies glenm j
• and in a minute or two their owner
Sweet changing lighU. that ever come and go rose dellbehilciy and look another seat
Upon the quiet atroam.
as near me as circumstances would per

THE STREAM.

Once more I ace the ilaah of splendid wings,
mit
Ae dragon flics flit by;
The first time I ever noticed liim I had
Once more tor me the small sedge-warbler
met an old and dear I'riend of my moth
aings
er’s in the cars, and during a long ride I
Beneath a sapphire aky.

Ui'lailed lo lier llic llidU.sand and one lit
Dealer in Firtl-clatt Afwical Instru Once more I feel the simple, fresh content
tle family niaucrs which accumulate even
1 foiind in stream and soil.
ment!. Will lune Pianos in a Ihorongh
When miden anmmers slowly came and went, in the dullest lluiea. As wo appro.'tched
manner.
the city I perceived IhiU a gentleman,
And mine was all their spoil.
WATERULLE, ME.
who occupied the sent in front of us,
I find amid the hnncysuokle flowers
Addraaa at Paielral’a Book.Store,
had been listening to my talk and bnd
And shy forget-me-not,
'
lound amusement in it. It vexed me n
Old brwish memories of lonely hoilri
Passed ii> this silhnt apol.
little, but I could not remember having
FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.
■said anything out ol the way, and should
0 God of Mature, hhw thy kindness keeps
Some obangelcss things on earth i
never given it a second thought but for
And he who rcainis far off, and toils and weeps, what followed. My listener, as I may
domes homo to learn their worth.
ns well call him, waited at tho car steps
Gay visions vanish, worldly schemes may fail to help me to the platform, and tlien
Dentist.
Hope proves an idle dream,
went on his way. And this was the be
But still the blossoms flourish, red and pale.
ginning of my observing him.
Beneath my native stream.
OrriCB IM Milukex Block.
I lived in an inland town, and went
—The Sunday Sfagaxitie.
two or llircc times a week to tho “ Most,
Water ville, M©*
Christian " city (1 hope everybodv recogOUB TABLE.
nizes it by that name) to lake lo^ns in
The Atlantic Monthly for Octo drawing and water-colors.
On that particular morning, after my
ber has an ezoellcnt variety of aerial and short
OFTICE, Cor. Main and Temple Bis.
atories, poema, eiuiayK, and critioiatns. Thomaa listener had changed his seat without si)
KE8IDENOE, Main 8t., opp. Elmwood.
Hardy’s story, Two on a Tower, well maintains much as a glance in my direction, tho
the interest which has characterised the earli train stopped at the ‘‘Junction,” and a
er ohaptora. Mr. Biabop glvea two additional young lady in Quaker eostunic with a
once Rvura, BtoDA.M.—
chapters in bia House of a Merchant Prince,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
which ia an nnuaiially faithfnl and somewhat baby in ber arms came in.
There were l)ut two empty seals, one
pungent disouasion of New York society. Har
riet W PreattAn writes a delightful article en- with my listener and one with me. She
tithid Among the Sabine Hills. The eighth hesitated a moment, and then lat down
article of the Studies in the South i^ marked with mo.
— ^
by the same close and accurate observation,
She had the pale and pure serenity
and thcH.'ime singular candor which have made
OFFICE
the previous studies ao valuable. Lieutenant which rests on so many Quaker faces, as
Over People's national Bank.
Cushing concludes his intcreatiir^ oocontit of if the silence o( their worship gave quiet
the Nation of ^e Willows, which ia not the ness to their souls.
nRBIDENCE

FSED'K C. THAYER, M. E.

S. C. Thayef^ M. D.
next to (/nitarian Church,

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Zunia but the Ha-va-»u-pai. Prof. W. T. Hewett coninbutca an article on University Ad
ministration. The short story of the number
is entitled “ And Mrs, Somerabam," by Agnes
Paton. The number is rich in poetry by Mr.
Whittier, Mias Larcom, John McCnrty Pleas
ants, r. W. Parsons, and Ario Bates, Mr, U.
E, Sondder has a very interesting article enti
tled An English Interpreter, describing the dec
orations and paintings made for the private
chapel of the Duke of Westminster! The num
ber contains some reviews of irn' ortant new
books, utid the usual variety of the Contribu
tors’ Club.
Published by Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Bos
ton, at 1(4 a year.

WhitcRt thtaight. in whitest drciw,
Candid me.-ininga beat exproaa
Mind of quiet QnakercHa.”

plied some snolhidg lotion, using all our
bandkerchiels lor tho purpose; and I was
not so busy with my young tyrant but
what I saw my listener fhrlively look at
Iho corner of my handkerchief. Ho was
none the wiscri however, for Iho Only
mark was two letters in German text in
such filigree embroidery as would liave
defied any linguist lo nnmc them.
Tho doctor could spare hut a low min
utes lo his patient, and advised our call,
iug a carriage for her. She was on her
way lo visit her mother, who lived in a
suburb three or four miles out.
It appeared that my listener had cngngeil a carriage when ho went after tho
water, showing a thoughiluincss in his
character which grealiy increased my re
spect.
He carried tho Quakeress to Iho carriago and arranged her In it. Then he
returned and manfully relieved mo of
tho baby,—tliough I could .see she was
a far heavier weight to liim than her
mother had been—while I gathered up
the scattered travelling-bags aud slinwis,
“ It seeu.8 lo me,” ho liesitalingly said,
“ lliat one of us ought lo sec her sale to
her journey's end ; hut 1 have spent so
much time here already—"
“ Oh, I Can go perfei tly well. I sh.all
lose nothing but a painting lesson.”

“ Thank you ; you have saved mo of a
great Ihconvenicuce. 1 hope when I meet
willi an aeeideul on the ears it may hap
pen on oue of your dajs for going to
town.”
The words were not ninch, but behold
out his hand and sliook mine so warmly
tliat he brought the baby in imminent
peril of falling, and 1 used her lo hide
my lace, which would redden wiihoiit
any reason.
Wlicn ho had placed us all comforta
bly in the carriage, Ibe Quakeress said to
him:
“Friend, I should be glad to know
Ihy name and the place where thou doesl
business, if, perndvenluro, I may over
repay thy kindness.”
“ It is nothing. I only did as 1 was
told. Your thanks arc duo to tho lady.’’
“Nay, but tidl me thine addre.ss,’she
gently persisted.
He looked at me and not at the Qua
keress, as lie said:
“My nnmo is John Gordon, and my
place is at 210, F—-- street."
With many injunctions to the coach
man to drive carefully, he left us.
When we reached the lilllo collage
where ihe tnotlier of ihe Quakeress lived
I was so warmly welcomed and so hospitiibij’ cnircaled that I went in and spent
most of tlie day.
Kven tlio baby relented toward me,
under Hie sniiny influence of lier gvandmolhcr, and we became moderate Iriends.
I aolually grew to love those people
on an aequaintance of a few hours.
Havo I said beloro that my listonci
already was not precisely os other men
in my eyes ? He was very tall, lully six
lect if not a fraction over, with shmilders
broad enough for any burden. Ho was
a lillic clumsy withal, as if bis body had
somewhat outgrown his conseioUb'iiess of
it; and like all giant-, he was very good
natured. Every line,in his face showed
that Iho world had wagged lo his liking
througli life.
It is yonr little wiry men who have
always chronic discontents and grievances
to redress, never the big, burly ones.
I suppose I had already given a vast
deal more tlinnght to him and his ways
than lie had lo miue. It is always so
with women, the balance in aucb matters
leans on them.
,.
.
I rebut with scorn the assertion thWt girls
think uf nothing but men and marriage,
though tho structure of society .really
gives them little ejse to think of; but 1
willingly admit Ibat, when they are form
ing tlieir opinion ot any strange young
man, they do consider whether, if it was
their fate to marry him,-they couM be
resignud-to it or not.
I liiid not by any means reached thia
point will! my li.stencr; hut I was approachiug il.^ looked forward with some
eagerne-s lo my nc.i:t journey cityward.
I thought he would certainly come and
speak lo mu alter our expurieiieo with
llie Quakeress.
He was lii Ihe cars as usual, hut a lady

“ But I don't know it jot.”
” It is Hester Deane."
•• Thank yon. It I hail known it soon
er, I should have buou spared some anxi
ety, as I miglil liave learned the reason
of your slaying at liimie so long.”
Ho looked at mo with such .tincero and
pleasant ryes that I well-nigh lost sight
ol the lady’ whom I kci)t always in liiy
minds eye in talking witli him.
Ever after lids he was waiting for mo
nl the station, sat by me in tho cars, and
sometimes walked into lliu. studio whuru
I took my lessons.
We grew very well acquainted mental
ly and morally in our long talks, but Mr.
Gordon left me wholly ill the dark touch
ing his family and circumstancisi, and I
was too jiroud to make inquiries of any
one who lived in llic same town with
him. This reticence on hi.s jmrt built up
a certain reserve on mine, and I think he
liked mu none llic less lor it. The mere
sight of him made my lieai t leap lor joy,
but I Buffered myself to be hajipy only
under protest.
He had never actually said nnylliing
to mu that a good linsband and Ibe fattier
of an intereltiug family miglil not say lo
a travelling aequaintancu whom hu found
agreeable, and 1 knew that more iiilitudc
in manner is uliowed lo men Ulan tu
women.
It came to pass one day in mid-sum
mer that Mrs. Newman, our litllo Qua
keress, invited us both lo take lea with
her. Mr. Gordon was not quite eertuin
wliclher he could remain in town till the
late train, hut ho would come if possible.
“II you cared for me," 1 thought,
anything would be possible.”
I had a warm welcome Irom Mr.s. New
man and her sweet mother, both ol whom
thought tliey could not make my visit
more ngrceahlo lliaii by enlieing the Imhy
to show oil' her paces.
The baby was now a year old, and
would have been charming liul lor teeth
ing. whieli no doubt would iinderminu
the good naturo of a cherub.
Aa tea time drew on I seemed lo become
nothing but ears in li.steiiiiig for Mr.
Gordon. He came in good liiiie, and
williiii five minutes the good old lady
liad proved to her own saiisfaetipn tliat
ho was I bird cousin lo her on the mother’s
side.
He seemed ready to lie pleased with all
the world, and praised the preserves aud
the baby wilh eqmd warmth.
" Alice has li.ld me how good llien
was lo llie hnliy, fiicnd John, I’erad
venture thee has a child at homo lo make
thee good to all others.”
>
I lield my breath lor an instant.
“No,” ho said, laughiiig, “ tho baby
knows belter. She bore loud teslimony
to my awkwardness all the time I held
her. I have no children, hecanso my
wife may beacliild hcrselt yet, for aught
I c-in swaro to the eonlrnry.’’
I know tho suii was just selling, for
tho room was growing dusky, when he
said this, but a light dawned on me wliicb
has not darkened to lliis day.
Alter lea wo Went out on the vino cov
ered piazza with Mrs. Newman, while
her mother carried tho baby lo her nest
up stairs. Mr. Gordon seemed absentminded, and answered once or twice at
random, while Mrs. Newman kept up a
ripple ef small talk prettily lleckerl wltli
thee and thou. T-Jio baby evidently
missed her mol her and would not bo com
lorled. At last slio broko ont with tlie
Inmiliar roar, and the little mother left
us to our own devices.
“That’s a blessed baby,” said Mr. Gor
don. “ Suppose we take a little walk up
and down the street (HI Mrs. Newman
comes back.”
He drew my liand through his arm and
held it there, while we took a silent turn
or two in tlie deny darkness, I could
not, lor my IHe, think of anyThingto Rny.
‘.‘I BuppoEC,” said Mr. Gordon at Iasi,
" that this world is alwaysdark compared
with heaven; hut people lighten it very
much by loving each oilier."
Ho waited a mlniile, and it seemed to
mo that all the world was listening (or
his next words.
“ Do yon tliink you would IrusI me for
light enough of that kind lo make you
sec yiiur wav througli life ?”
Still I could not spuak fur joy.
“ You are silent. 1 will spare vou the
pain of saying no. Eel us go in.’*
Wo had almost reached tho gale, and
Mrs. Newman’s silverv dress shonedimly in llic door way. Mr. Gordon’s hand
tonehed the laleh. I laid mine upon it
and whispered, “ I love you wilh all iny
heart.”
Then wo wont in and slronnonsly objceled lo liglits, lest Mrs. Newman should
road ouf secret in onr faces.
“I could really find it In my heart to
kiss that terrible inlant," said Mr. Gor
don, as we took the late train together,
“ since she was made an instrument of
fnlo lo bring us togalher.”
That Quaker baity could walk and talk
when she came to onr wedding, anti 1
have never seen nnothcr Quaker baby
efhee.
*

The baby might have been eight nr
nine months old, and aLsoliitely looked
older than its mother. Its paleness was
deepened by a drab alpaca cloak of the
WATERVILLK he:
true Quaker color, uurclteved by tlie
At Bank,, W«tt WaUrrlllH,
Saturday.
8ati
bright bino with which mothers of the
world, worldly, set off a cloak of that
color.
BIWWN & CARVE]},
It, or rather she, (I guessed rightly
that it was a girl, lor boy babies are go
IlAitPEn's
Magazine for Octo- ing out of fa.shiun) regarded me with a
her haa the following attractive table of con fixed anil solemn stare, as it the bright
PHCEMIX BLOCK,
tents ;—
feather in my hat was an insult to the
LiiLCAKVEil. Waterville, [Mtilne.
The frontispiece is a picture of Autumn, by colorless exisiQuce slie had been born in
E. A. Abbey; In Surrey, 2d pa|>er, by Mrs/ to.
John I.lllie, with Obcautiluleugraviiigs; Fhiah,
I thiuk it is Cliarles Laiiil) who doubts
a poem by Will Carloton, with 4 spirited il’iistrutions; Medina! Education in New York, by Ibo very existence of a Quaker baby.
Wm. II. Uidcing, with luimemuM tine portraits “ Who ever saw one? " he asks; •* and
and drawings; CcrUin New York Humew. by if it really exists, is it fed on drab-eolored
M E. W. 8lierw<H>d. with 7 charming engrav pap ?'• llut here was a living answer lo
AND AUCITONKKR.
ings; Dante Gabriel UoMsetti, by ^Mary liobinhis doitl)l, and I grew positively restless
S<iting$ Bank Btoek........ WATERVILLE^ MK aon, with a |>ortrait*of the p<iet-.irti»t and a
,
picture of Ills Htndio; Odd Mbs Todd; a story, under Ik r innocent gaze,
City and Country l*roprrty BouRht,
by lloso Terry C*MAke; Southern California, by
1 tried to disarm her with tho wiles 1
ntaUolioctc
Sold and Exchanged; KcntaUoliectcd;'I'ciiementa
, W. He Bishop, with 12 engravings; Changing had seen other people use with babies;
25eoured; Loan*
'
negotiated, 8co.
Skies, n poem, by Annie Fie;dB; The Spanish but whetlier I was deficient in tie
Discoverers, by rhomaH Wentworth Higginson,
wftb portraiU of Columbus, Ponce de Loon, art, or whether my efforts were not
E. E. JOIVES,
Vasco Nunez de Balboa, some curidiis old maps, so unc-iuseiuus and heaity as lliey
oto.; Bymmes and his Theory of Concentris might liave been ii I hud not seen a smile
3D B 3Sr X I S T,
Bphercs—** Bymmes‘s Hole*—by E. F. Mad haunting the face of my listener across'
WATSBVILLE, HE.,
den, with three engravings, including a por the ai.sle—whatever the reasiin, the ha-;
trait
of Bymmes; Love Bong; The Railway
OrriCE: Front rooma over Wat«nrUle Savinga
by's sphinx-like culmness never altered.
Bank, lately occupied by Foatdr 8c Hlewart Att'ya Invasion of Mexico; PaH<agi'H from the Jour
“ I sh ill be rid of you,” I thought, “iu^
nal ot a Social Wreck, a story, by Margaret
OrriCB Hooke: 8 to It, A. U., 1 to 6 t*. M
Floyd;
In
the
Wahlamct
Valley
of
Oregon,
by
a few minutes more
but I had counted
Artllleliil treth aut on Knbbor, Oold nr Silver
platoa. All work warranted. Uaaand Ether ad- Ernest Ingcrsoll; Chief Justice Marshalls Eti without my host. When I left tlic car
mlaliterod to all suitable persona tliul df^aire It.
logy npon his Wife; The Hibtory of Yankee my liste.-er helped me totlie platfojm as
Jim.astory; Birchingtoii Revisited, a poem;
Sliuiubni Bells, a novel, by Wm. Black, contin usual, without any sign of eoiiseluusness
ued; with the UKual i^itorial Departments, tha*. he had ever done it before. The
well filled, of course.
Quakeress followed close after me. In
Published by ilariier A Broe.., New York spite of her extrsiue carefulness she
City, at f 4 a year.
caught her foot in the step and tell to the
AND
L(IPPIncott’8 Magazine for Ofcto- ground ; but with tho instinct of mother
Job Carpenters.
ber has a Very interesting table of contents. love, the same all tho world over, she
Ill tbetipeiiing illustrated articlo,Norfolk—Old managed to lay .the baby softly down
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
and
Now, Charles Burr i’udd telln how this city,
SHOP ON TEHPLK BT.
beginning to profit by the udvaiitugea of its beside her without injury.
JMIAH k>- IIaTDBH.
IHCBSASB ROBIKSOIf position, it buAMiniiig one of the chief eii>(M>riI look up the hairy, awkwardly enough
iirna of the cotton trade and other iiulnacries no doitln, while my listener lifted llie
of the Bouth. Mv Escape from the FJoeda, by mother, hut with a moan site sank down
Annie Porter, gives*u vivid deaoriptioa of the
overflow of the Mississippi river last spring, ag iin and fainted away.
The Quakeress had been the last to
DENTIST,
HQd a usrrative of pathetic and amusing inci
dents Bark Gauoeing in Canada, an illus leave the car, and the crowd as well as
Waterville, Maine.
trated paper by *’ Ksnuek,"aiid Camping on condnelor had gone about their liusiness.
the I.«ower Wabash, by M. if. Catlierwo/id, are My listener and I were left alone to face
OFFICE In Barrell'a N«w Bulldtog.
sufficiently described by their titles. My Cu>
lege Chums la written with quiet buiiKAr, and this development of affairs.
“Tell me what to do, and I’ll do it,”
gives some suggestive glimjises of student life
atYsle, In the way of fiction (bore is a fui« said my listener, desperately, us lie chafed sat beside him lo whom lie was very at
ther lostallment of the' lively and welt con- the |>oor woman's hands,
lenlive, and they walked up town tu
CoBHBA or Main and Tbmplb Bte.
stiuoteil serial, Fairy Gold, and the full com
“ Do yon think yon could carry her lo gellier.
WA.T£:ilVILXdE, m:b.
plement of short stoi ies. T'h^ Bhooklng exam
the waiting room? We can do beltei with
Then it dawned'upon me lor the first
OPFIOB^-Over L. If. 8oper*a Store. Offloe Uonri ple hoM the air of being substantially a literal
time that hu might Im married after all,
11 to 18.10 A. M.: l.ntoSl*. H.
transcript from actual life. There are some ber there."
He look her easily in his arms, and I Mini my suspicion ot his interest in mu
*^NIQUT CALL3 aaawered from tho oflice. very cotsl thiiiM in the Monthly Gossip, uud
the wdiole number is eminoiitlv readable ;incl led the way, with the travelling-hags might prove only a vain iinagiiiution.
among the best of the year. Notwithstanding and baby lo the ladies’ room, where she
It was a wet. dreary day, and I sup
iU low price, this is leslly one of the
was laid, still uneoiiseious, on a settee.
pose |>euplu lake cold easily when their
reaoiible magazines in the ooiintry.
lie went in sent eh ol water, and I made spirits are low; (or I went'home at
Published by J. B. Lippinoott & Co., Phila
manufLoturers of
delphia, at $3.U0 a year.
a nest of sliuwls for tho baby lo lie in, night shivering, and was not permitted
'INE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
Tue Aut Intkiicuakoe for Sep- while 1 gave my strength to ruviviug llio to resume my journeys till the end of a
-AI.80tember 14th. contains an unusual number of mother: but even Quaker com|iosiiro fortnight, when I found Mr. Gordon on
illuHtraiions. Among them are a po- must give w:iy at last lo total depr.tvity, llie platform looking about anxiulisly.
PAINTINO AND PAPERING ezoellcnt
ony embroidery design for a one-panel fire and she went oft' into such a passiou ol
“ I am glad lo see you.” he said, tak
eee laefKithfal mxnner. Addreei,
screen,
full
working site; two artistic beads crying aud bolding Iier Inealb that I con ing my hand curdlallv.
I had begun
U
Nnrth V»M»lboro,
by J. Alexander; borders fur ebiua decoration sidered a fit imminent, aud took courage
la think tliat Quaker m^by had been too
designed espeoiuily for amateurs who cannot
draw; cuU of several prominent czhibihi of to say to my listener, when be returned luueli for you. And you havo been ill ;
Pure And Wholesome
you are Jtale now.”
ilia famous Hamilton sale, with explanatory with the water,
text. The novelties in decoration, notes on
*• If yon would bold llie baby for a
I Ihoiiglit ol the lady whom 1 had seen
current aooial.topios, the b(H»k reviews and art little while—"
with him, and replied very quietly to his
notes are ably written, tiiid -these with the
The Kates forbid I” ho said, holding greeting. Hu sat down beside me, and
Made Fresh Every Day at admirably edited iiutos and qoeries department up”his
How sura it if,
hands in whimsioal dismay; “X took a Tittle pared from his pocket.
oumpleU one of the beat Issuea of thia popular
That if wfl
a tru. wont, instantly
artjoiimai.
never held a baby in my life.”
“ See,” he said, ” our patient has sent
A. THOMPSON’S
We feel 'ti. God's, not ours, and pass it on,
PublUked at 140 Nassaii atreet, Few York,
“Neither did 1, hut 1 h;ivo seen others us sometliirig to remumiter tier by, and
As bread at ssoranient, we inite and piles,
CANDY FACTORY.
Bt ^ a year.
Nor handle for s moment, as Indeed
do it.”
here is a nute you may read it you like.”
We dared to set up any ulnim lo nui'h.
Klaokwood's Edinbubgh Magazine
“ You must show mo Just what tu do,
This was Ihe note!
—Mrs. Browning.
DR. Q. M. TWITCHILL,
for September hu the rollowini UbI. of eon- then."
Fkunp John Gouuon —If I was rieh
teouii
'• There,’’ saki I, arranging the baby’s
E
mtibslt SiTisrAOTour.—Lailiu wl.hlng
in world's gear I would try to repay the s perfumo Ihni uumbine. novelty delicHcy and
K.ohel I Biriiiuu | Th« Cuming of tb« M.h^ i
DENTIST,
Lieul.nHiit Colonel r.triok VetguMm—• Ca- rtdies over his aim; " be sure to keep kindness to me when I was in great need, riclin..., find Floreitoa Colegiio endr.ly .atiH
F’atr/telet, Me.
rMr of .ho American llevolution; 1 bo Ladie. her head higher than her feet. Now hut I will only send thee a little book, lo factory.
Ux, removed hit offloe to
Lindorea, part 0: Ibo Light, of " MagA. " No. carry her about, and drum on the win
remind thee sometimes of me. 1 have “Haw do yon like your sclinol till, term'?"
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK 8—'i'ho tloruea of tho ••Nooto.,"—llugg; Cu- dow, and if overyllilng else fails, let her let slip from my. memory the eurnume wa. the Inquiry of a fond parent to Id. kapetUI.
riwitica of llriiiab I’ulilioa—llumun of tho look at your watcli.'l .
“1 berdly think the intiruotor itofa.ufflcientWhere he will be pi.teed to i.e eny de.lring Huoa., Til. liriti.b PnwuMtuf Milk and UoiiHe perlurmed all my behests to the let of the other friend who was ao good to ly praoilril chareoler, but atthe aain. tiinu 1
■•Mrvloe. of a DentUt.
•y. ThaI Uerult again.! Prinelplca, The Ouat uf
me
and
baby.
1
send
another
book
tu
have learned to p|toh
the neateit drop ball
areM & SiTKooe Uxioc Oak, admlnitle
aLuxun*)
at Ouiifttantiaople. Ameri< ter; hut tlie hahy, as If lo make itp for thou lor hei, as I coueinde thou knuwest at
receu," Gn tha i
I (be parent we. .alif
can reoaera will be Hpecially iiitereatcd in the 1.8 lung sileiicfl, would not be pacified on
fled.
Alice Newman.
biography uf Ool. FerguRm; and toU ouiubor any terms. I bathed the mother’s (ace, her well.
ELMWOOD
A Dirriounr Pkobleh Soltko.—The dntre
of *• Xbd LIghU uf Muga '* will bo found aa nt- and soon had the pleasure ol seeing her
She
had
written
Mr.
Gordon’s
name
for .tlninlants I. becomings inouilruu.avd and
tmotiva m lU predeoaaaura.
color rutiiro and her eyes open.
in
his
book,
which
was
a
memoir
ol
oue
iTbejieHudicaU
reprinted
by
the
Leonard
how
to OTOrctime It ii a scriou. qna.tiun with
Soott Publinhing Co., 4l Barclay Street, N« Y. “ Don't thee be alarmed for me,’’ she of the early Quakers, and mine pfoved rsforman.
Parktr'a Ginger T'oiiio fairly lolve.
a7A.Br.Eis.
said
In
a
sweet
voice;
“
I
often
faint.”
the
difficult
problem. It iiivigorataa body and
nre m f«»llowa t— The London Qiartet ly^ iWnlu be the same. As 1 turned over the
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER 8T
burg, Weetiuinster and Bt'iiieh Quarterly ffrShe held out her arms to the baby, who leaves, a phutr^raph of the baby droppet mind without Intoxicating, and ha. brought
views and BlacktoooiJCs RagoMine, Price $8.60 iniiuediateiy put on her Quaker quietness out. It looked like a little fat meaning health and happlne.t to m-my dojiolate home..
—lEnquirer. 8m other eolnmu.
a year fur any one
only $8 for all lunr uf
the Ueviewe, $8 for Blaokwoud, and flD for ■gain as it it was a mask; but when the less lump ot clay, like all babies’ pic From the report of a raceot Iritb trial under
woman
tried
to
rise
slie
stink
buck
with
tures.
the four Reviewa and Blackwood, with the
crime acti Ooun.el—“Did you not bat
pontage prepaid by the publiabere. lliU U a a groan, and It became evident that she
“I had one, too,’’said Mr. Gordon, the
tonraelf warranted in adrolnUtaringthe rhea lo
great reauctioo fVoiii former prioee
had somehow injured her loot. Tiie laughing heartily. “ I don’t think the himl”
Pariah Friaat (the wltaeaa)—“yMt h«
Petkbsom'b Magazine for October least motion was agony to ber. So there at list caught tho happy expression. 1 wa. able to lake toms whlaksy-and-water, and
Qli.0. JEWELL. Proprietor,
was
nothing
lor
it
but
for
me
to
take
the
j
I
gave
it
to him!”
ia uuDauallv brilliant, if wo can aay that of a
would have had her taken roaring lusti
Su bum!
rlthDoBbU Taaaui macaaina uatiaalwayt oxooptiiinaUy good. It baby again, while my listener should go ly. But I shall keep the picture to my Sica iiBADACHS, nauasa, rl.Ing of food, flatM. JPbMtoaa, llw- baa two colored pattoroa, a apooiaity with it, lor the doctor.
Idying day. and think well of otljer babies ' uicnoy, aeaalok neat, cramp, and pa Ina, hyaterta,
TeBul*, at tha abort no other lady'a book givinf them at alii a vary
I nervousucaa, languor, and lota of sImd call for
The clock indicated only balf.an hour lor her sake.”
fino
atoM
ongraviog.
Tho
Woodland
Batb;
a
VKMTala, WoditlBi Fartloa, ka.
before he returned; but 1 have known
“1 did not observe any sign of love ' primpi ut« of Saiifurd't Uingsr, “tbedalioioua,''
Iw.tTl’Efiolor'aparMaal atlsoUoo (If.a to Latt. boaotifuUy ooioroa ateet - faabion ulale, with whole weeks llrat seemed shorter.
Taking the human net at a wbolt, it la obIbo lateol atyloo, anioag otbeia, oi weading
between you and the baby on, that re
Trr? noareiig «■ ovn...
•trved that neat livtfig almoat ezoluilTtly on
Thu mother did not suffer much when markable day,”
Mt KittM SubU w HoUl Oao..-Oaao dmaia. Thera ora bealdea about fifty wood
adgravinga of faabiona, uottaroa inombtnidery, perfectly quiet, and I walked a weary, “ Perhaps not. but she was very ose- meat hava beau the raoet eaTaga once. Nolbing
by MBpIlOM.
la to apt lo tranaform a human being into a tavete., oto. Tho ktorioi, aa always to “ PoI«[* round with that inexorable baby, who
ful to me on that day, ueveriUelesa.”
aga at to pay thirty caata a pound lor a rosit
aon,"'ara all original and all good. An atwolo
I
could
not
have
cried
■
more
bitteriy
if
I
JOHN B. BRITT
1
thought
I
saw
•
trap
set
lor
my
feet
and then find It as tough as sole leather.
vary appropr'iato Joat now, whoa
wineoauuoe.of
talkiug of Egypt, is ona on Cairo and tba Kbe- ' had Inflicted upon ber all the persecutions in this sort of taik, and did not answer
Fruit of tbs tropic's burning ellm.,
dhe'W^ram, illostratad with nomotoua en- wbiob ber anoeston suffered at the bands him.
Thy wunilroos virtuea, fadeless stlH,
llert
ao iufliience tublTiDe
of
the
puritans.
••
Let
me
write
your
nine
in
Ibe
boo^”
^’puhCbad by Obao. J. Fotoiaow. Pblla^lId oiiDisteriDg to buoun III |
at tootooablo prtM*.
The doctor found no bones broken, bat be ssid after a pause.
pUa,.attaayMr. Wo aood tbe JKoil wui/’#•
And
many
a pang akiiig our way
the ankle was badly sprained, iia ap
“ Ii you pieoae.”
hriwiia one jgot log ffi-fifi ia odoanooi
HaafutA’s Obigsr doth allay*
to«
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The Balh Times advertises a package
of child's clotliing Irit at a house in that
city, by a rcspertaldo looking woman,
wlio a.tld she was sliopping and was tired
ol carrying her piirrlioses. Ulie ha., not
since hcCn heard from. The baby left
at Mrs. Parker's, ns noticed in the Mailj
was sadly in need of clothing, as well us
food; possibly there is some mystery
iiboiil tlie clotliing that would nintcli the
mystery alniut the hahy. At least the
Walervillo baby ought to have Ihe Balli
baby Clothes.
A Boslon giillaut, visiling Maine in tho
vicinity of Bath, undertook to play tho
hetiu for a young lady, to a hnnsc about
n milu away, by “culling across lots ”
through tho wood-paths. He had a jiockct
compass, hut darkuess eumc too soon,
and they got lost. Ho left her, lo ex
plore a little, and lost tier. In his efforts
to find her, he lost himself. At .S o’clnrk
ill the morning ho found a house and a
man, and with his help ho found tho girl.
In season fur late breaki si ho found
the place he started for. She says the
next time she wants a beau she will cliimse
one w iiu lias seen less Boston and mure
wurxl imlli.s.
Musioai. PitoGitAMMKS.—Knowing uothtng uf the seieneo of music, tvo do know
snmelliliig of what plensuN tho average
musical audience, and it always seemed
lilain to Its that those musical leaders wlio
Imd Ihe arranging ol iirogrammes tor
jiopular entertainments, in their efforts lo
elevate pulitic taste, were continually
making llie mistake of overaliooting the
mark and failing utterly to roach the
hearts of their hearers.
The work of clevniiug public taste
must iieooi^sarily ho slow,—gently up nil
iLolincd jdane, and not abruptly by vio
lent wrenciiing. Give tho people some
thing that appeals lo llu-ir hearts, and so
secure their interest, and then you may
Iwd them ujiwmd aud improve their
licads. As matters are too olleu arrang
ed cultured iiiusieiaiiB scold bceauso tlie
people do not patronize classical ontortaimuenlH ; and the people, failing to ap
preciate, complain tliat they are bored
and turn to tlie oheiipet entertainment,
where, notwithstanding tholf feeling ol
disgust at some of its Icalurt-s, they do
find simple melodks, which laslo good.
A wise leader, who alms not s«r much
to please himself aud his cultured associ
ates, as to elevate the taste of the ticoplo,
will put into Ids programme something
at least that the people do really like, and
so induce them lo listen to something
whicli it really better.
Now listen to what the Musical Her
“W—eerlninly good autliority—has lo say
on this point.—
miT
Orchestral Programmes-.—Tlie season
is altoul beginning, and thii prepitraliun
ol the itrograinmes liy the managurs ol
our orchestral sueielii-s coiiiuleuees to
excite interest. lu this connection, it is
well lo pul in the plea for more jiopular
selections. The musical feast of the past
season has been somewliat lo<» lich for
the average digestion ; and, since tho oreliestral eouceils of Iho next will be even
more niiinuroiii, it Is well timt jiopiilnr
pleasure as well us pojHilar education
should ho eousulted. Nothing is gained,
lint, on tho contrary, nuich is loti by
lurcing the mulieiiees lo an umehixod at-"
tonlion to class ciil Works, An oucasional |>ut-|>unrrl, a ijtrauss telection, or a
very light overture would atld to tho zest
wilh wideli greater works would bo receiveil. 'There Is a disposition ainung
many auditors lo make work of music j
aud this should bo uvurcumo as sjxxtdily
Us jKi-ssible. and no way of counteruetion
would be more effective than ligbtening
(lie jirugrammuB.

•5#Tho N-rrtli Aiiiericaii says that tho
Souiti liave no slaves, but only a “ i,osl
Cause” in their place. Very jirohable,
hut they need not iKrlnt it towards Maine,
where wo h ive Juat found a “ I,<).sl
Cause "of our own.
When will sporlsnicu learn not lo draw
a gun from a wagon or a boat by tlie
muzzle. Lyman Sawyer oi North Fow>
mal, put his life in jeopardy j the other
day in this way, and U in a crjiioal con
dilion Irom a severe wound in ibe brvaat.
Dk. Cuossr—who has to take to the
woods every year lo recruit his health—
left town a few days ago lo camp out
in the vicinity ol the Ubeme Lakes. We
trust ho will soon return to his round of
duties with renewed hoallli aud slreogtb.

Tho vseation is over, the ezees-*
sivoly hot weather' Is jmst, the excite-’
mcnl of tho political canipnigu has cod
ed, and what hinders us now from taking
hold anew of tho temperance work F In
Bangor, Lewiston, Gardiner find dlHct
places; large crowds iissomblo every SiibImtli, some to talk and others to hoar of
the fxmefits ot n life of total abstinence,
and all, wo Iiojh!, to devise and execute
plans tor tho saving of ihoso who afo id
danTOr.
Wntorvllle shottid not be behind. Our
neighlmrs, ortv wb'rkmcu, our friends,
onr soils, nfli drinking the miserable poi
son which Is HO rapidly ruining them in
minil, bo<ly aud soul; and yet, but n
small, (teak biindlul of our citizens arm
making ahy effort to rescue them.
FlciiSh allow mo to extend an nrmnC
invitation ihrougb yonr columns to all of
our citizens, who led any desire to seo
tho jicrnictous practice ol drinking Infox'■cants chocked, to attend tho tomjtcranco
inceiing wbicli is held every Bundny at
li o'clock I*. M. in Mallliews’ Ilnll on
'Temple street, Let tho ministom come,
kikI all the Ghristian people of all denom
inations. I,ct the liusiness men and those
prominent in matters which pertain to
the wclliuo ot tho town be present. An
encouraging word from our Town FflIhers and onr I.-twyers nnd^ctors would
bo welcomed. We need jWir aid. And
then let those who hare once been id
boniinge, hut III* now redeemed, comK.'
If nil these weul I blit take hold as they
did a lew yeiini ago, wo sliould soon seo
a grand tem|ieraneu revival hero.
We very mocli desire the presence and
co-operation of nil Uio above, but wo
also invite nil who drink liquor, whethc^
oecnsionally or Ireqnonlly, moderately
or immoderately, to littciul these mootlogs. We liojio to be able to make them
ImuIi Interesting and profitable. Our choir
has been senltcred during Iho snmmcr,
but wo exjiect they will be rc-organizqd
and ready tb do their part of tbe great
work,
I.,cst 1 have omitted any whom I woulfl
liave invited, let everyboily come, who
wislies to See something done to stay
the tide of intemperance which is now
threatening us.
Temperance.

IlAKfEn’s Magazine for October baa
iH'un ou HcnrieksoiTs counter for some
days, sunt to him promjitly on publionr-lion liy the Now England News Co. of
Boston. It Is packed lull of good things.
CT'Wo invito the attention of those In'
want of fancy programmes, wcdiFtng of
address cards, or light Job printing of
any kind, to our 4orlcl^ of modern styles
of new lyjic, tinted paper, curds or Inks,
in good variety. IVlceslow onougU^
Skcketakt Gii.iiekt, of tlie Maihh'
Board ol Agriculture, in liis report of aif
evening discussion last year, makes Mr.
Gold ol Liberty say,—“ You can mako
in Ilk on grass at a profit of two cents,where you wmdd li.ivo to get four in iWo
winter.” How is tills, Mr. Howard P-iMr. FullerP—Mr. Rtinnelsl—Mr. I’rebloF
—and the others f Is there (his differ
ence, or liave you not innde ^oiir figures?
II nut, will any of you make them and
give llu-in ill the Malt.
FfLECTiGN Kktuiinh.—Tlio Kcnnebco
Journal gives returns from all but six
sniiill plantations, which foot up as ff>llows:—
Total vole east, 138,1715; Rohfo VrCIf
72.664; I'laisted, (13,768; Cha-so, 1,208;
Viulou, 2U2; £usCis,:iU6.
Of the sixteen counties in the State tlw
republicans have carried fourteen, oleoting 28 of the 31 senatoi's to a'hlbli tho
State is entitled. Tbe fusionUti carry
hut two counties, Waldo and Knox, and
in those the republicans nmdu lar^o gains.
PnoFxsHOR Nkwoomb of Boston, who
wliile ill onr vilixso has acted ai agent
for the McThall piano, and sold Mveraf
instruments ol this make, in order to cor
rect somo niisrepresentationa set afloat
here, wishes the public to read the fol
lowing cerllQeato and tcslloioDlal
Ousroii, S«pl. lilb, iiaa.
7b whom ii may eoncem ifThU 1. to certify that Trof. HxrlarNewcomb of Boston, now selltna pianos In Waterville and vioiiiity, is oar auUiorised acent (ec
that purpoM, bnviag sold our pisnoe (or the
punt aftern venra. All piano, offered by htm
boa"’--------^ ara genuins
......................
kiiag our uanfe
Uoi’liall planus
ot thenigbMt grade, and are felly warrantedtor live years agalnat any dtrMfe ot ouhatradt'
tion or workman hip, uotwllhatanding thia
fact baa been mUropreaented by an agent In
the employ
c
' ut' a dealer in instrnmenla
' oluths*

manutaoinre,
A. U. MoPmail A Go.
Tettlriwnial from Wen. J. L. Ckamlwriaii •'
SJ-gotemor of Maine, and president of Hour
itoOi CuUtge,

UbunSwiue, Uaine, June fit, 1881.
My Dear Htr i—
III tetponM to yonr inquiries, I eon wtf
with pleuaure that the Ucl’bail piaw/ meil la
.-ny ramlly (or Mveral yaira,glvta entire satiar
fbotiuo, and 1* regard^ aa a fine inatrumeaw
Very truly yours,
Juuiua L. CaAKBEaLAur.

'The Maine Lioislatuke.-Tbe rejiuhlieuns have 108 luomburs in the
Huumi, nnd 28 in the Senate. They
liave !>2 mgjurltr on joint ballot. In OMT
elnsa of (owns tnoru is a tie on ropreaeplailve, and in the Wells nod York eUo*
tlieru waa, a dispute aa to which town
■'jould noiuinale. Tlie tcgisiaUire will
jirubitbly order a new eleutlon in each of
iliuse east's, in which event ope reprceonliitive would uiiduubledly be republican
and tbe other domocralle. Tbe republKenns guilt 27 reprosentntives and six Sen
ators, and ihudumuuratsoas Senator and
one rcpruseiitiilivi).

A lluaUANu'B CuUlSTMA^ FttEStUIT.—

A gontlumau sauntered Into n large dry
goods store in the oily of I*----- , a few
days before Glirisliiias, nnd remarked
uusunlly tu tbe ulteiilivu ulerkI want
sumelblug fur it ChrlsliirAS preseiii iur
my wile. WUat have you gotf"
'The clerk suggestetf varlotit Ihingt,
but tho customer seemed nut quite aoSsI’Kuu, when not occupied by ChllllAus tieiff
At laat be asked, *• Have you oollon
is tu Ibe bonds of guerrillas.
cloth

“Certainly, *lr.”
*' I need some new abirta. IIow ffHibh
clolli does It take lor a shirt
“About lour yards.”
“ Wsll, let’s s«e. 1 want eight new
shirts. Eight limes iuur are tbirty-two.
I'll lake thirty-two yards."
'Tbe gratitude of the wife at ieoelv|ag
os q Ciirlstmss present Ihe cloth for eight
new sbirls for her Imsbnud cun be better
A WlMunwIa man wrilH to lbs Nsw York imagined tbau described.—[ EoiTOR’fi
Sun llial Cbrii-tianlly will bs dead in this coun UUAWKK iu Uorper'wMagaaiua for 0«U>try In lbs year IIWO. He has heard of lbs wills- ber.
Tue Musical Hebalo for Sep

tember haa a b lograpbioal aketoh of Hr. Om.
It. lluward, a well known teaobar in Ibe New
Englaod Conasmtuay u( Uuaie. with ajiuitrait) the uaualamuuntspd Yarlely e( Maaloal Hiaoellany aud News; and (ha fullowiiig
piaoea ot musts i—•• Ualtanl Jamie Went a
Wouiogj" “ Two bjr Two,” “ Uebuea o( Love, •*
and'“ Hy Native Heme UarGb.”
ianed by
I tbs Mnsieal Hprald Co., Bos
Pabllkhed
ton, at fit Ae s year.

key-no-biiiidav-Uemocralia vioioiles at tlie
poll, in (/iociuiialtli but Clueinnalll is not the
A pretty girl of 18, neat In i/row aud
whole eosnlry by a targe msjisrity.—[Norris- polite iu manner, is it bootblouk In Uoltown llcrald.

^ vestoD. Hite bos a ohalr al a street corner
nnd makes |3 to tO a dnjr.

Dob*v W Aora Uoikt on trashy talraols when''
’Ou can buy a lasting psrfMme h> delightfully
ragraiit sod reAetMug as Fkirsatao Cuiegns.
Vrtills naturs wiit s feottn' sway hsr tims
plaiiliii* diffurant colon an' strips# on da boiiM
ob da Jack snappers so' udder bugs, I doao
why’ she diilo*l
diiU ooutrlvs
■
son •asiet sray
fef Isebilste> ont isotb.

J

Misa Louise 8. Baker bas aupplled the
pulpit of the Gungregotional Uhunh at
Nantuuket iur two seasons. Bhe letl »
lucrative position os teaeher to engage
i* thbt work.

STIjc ij^atert>nic ijUnil........ Sfpf.
WEST WATEUVILLE.

CfilattrfaUlt

Hept. 10, ISRl-

Ot7B 'TABIiC.

22, 1882.
TWO VALUA

NARROW ESCAPE

• tfl

xsDioznirEi s i
glily rtcommended by rollabic i>eop1e In our

“TnicAsnny ok Soko"—IHh hoI(|,»t we can cammaiid » ISMik so sirongly i Of a Maasacliiisetts Rngiiiour—TIniolv
M that nnin«l ahove.
TitKAsnar or Horn ” : Wariilnir of Mr. John Spenoor, Bag- '
la Imleed a treasury. It oonUina nearly 300 i
o-uirii Maainr of Iho H A-A H If
el'"!"* aelectlona of aon. from the variona doAiaaior of llio U. «s A. H. K.
partnienla, saered, claaafnal, hnmomua. These !
ejfend over 500 royal ootyo pagea, well print- Marvelous Cure of Slono In the Bladder—
ed on superior pajujr, and giving Uie inatmIdHr;;*! Stonpfl Uemoved l>y “ Ivon*
mental nrcnmpAnimonU whr.rerer necentwry.
nndy's Favorite Ucnicdy.^’
Myrnn *”
W. *.......
Whitney, tha great Amorioann liM*
From lh4
Kagh.
an. write* the piihlivhere thua.—“If ffenarally

I’olilics will make a man bigoted,--or
i1gotcM,--or
pcrlinps the belter way of pulling It
Statb..fur
wotild bo that men sonictimcssarehlgotOonsumptlon, Dgspepsia, Female Bis)00- I
EPH.MAXHAM.
PAN'I, H. WING
c(l in iho matter of politics. Mnnv
Many 1pco
eases, Kidneg, Lung Jb hiver Trouble,
■ DiTonr A»n rnoriiiBT<iic».
pin have Iho Idea that the old .fashioned
Lost Manhood, llheumatism. Coughs,
religious hlgoty and iiitolcranco are hoCatarrh A Berofula Humors, Sc.
XT ATERVILLE.. Sfpt. ‘22, 1882.
coining ahsoluto, and that men am now
..
TUB
narrowing in oilier parliculars, II at all.
Household Blood Piirlfler
That such is Iho fact we woiiM gladly IntTOfiuced in mualoal homtw, ymt wHI Hapriee fitooo In the nioddcr ft at onco n mo^t annoying
*
OF
larTlic pcinlract for buililing the new hidicve, for it is too small ii thing for
A. €oii|(h Njfriip.
▼ocaiiRtfi of Ihcir best cxcuae fur not Hinging on and rerv dan|{C*rouii ailment; but many mott rcTomry of tlic Congregalioiiiil cliurcli ami men to let their religion, which is largely iMvit.\tion, alnce the aaHcrtiun, * I hnee no mu- n**^**^!** c******
of late been wrought by
Catarrh and Great Kidtteu and lAtet Cure
KffntetL
•ooipty has huen given to Messrs, llaj - speculative, so cramp and narrow their die with me,* will haee no furoo in the prcuence 'Invention of Mr. Allteri Klngaburf, Kefiifi, N. IL. troubled
of
fiiKAsimv
or
Hoso.
The
Kantaa
City
Jou>Ji"’f'L
•‘riking
Head and be convinced. Tho aiatement of a re*
^ •
.a
1 .1
I eaao IH now added to tite 11*1. Mr. I et«r l^awlrr. wllli bad tnimor on band* and ncok, oanaod by liable
den & Robinson, the well known con- minds that all others who hold dilleiing no/Aava: ft'fi.
genilcman.
I
here
la
not
a
song
iniheonlire
of
nalton.llaa..,
•uie«
In
aimer
lo
Dr.
Kennedy
It A'l polAonlng. ^IIc*a a pntntor.) At llmra It would
views nro iiiidor tho bun of llioir spile
flection that ooiiM he omitted without mar- that he had been troubled wltli bladder compialnt break out, erack open, and tlio akin apparatp from
rarkcr’e Head, May lOlh, 1883,
traclorsln this line. The amount is iibuul and hate.
- ring tho coinj)Ietenean of the book.'* The Iter. for 14 y^r*, and hAd oonaiilted at different tlniea thu fleah III I*rg(! piceea, aufftrlng great con(lniia) Mcaara. J. J. Afaiirii A Co. Aiiguata, Me.:
two Ibousand dullnis. They will coinIll the last wrcU’.s issin- of a proiiiiiioiit ' 11. 11. Ibill of Now York nity aayn.*' It-ia im- Rcv«ti physicitin*; but noAtlng beyond temporary Itc'blng and nlliiging. I’lirrlmacd your rcinedira: For the benefit of tbe aufrcrlng people I wlah Finding onrselvea ovor-itocked,
think, to make a better,” Prof, allnyment of thu pHtn lind Ipceti worked for bim. uacd (/utInurA Hi'aulvcnt iot4>rnaily, nnd Cutlnira you to publinli Ihe following. For yeara, a* my •
have decided to make a
niencu Ihc work inimedinlely. It is to di iiomiiinti'iual paper of this .Stiite, of (lie po.aihls.I
Toward* the r-rnJ of la*t .fimuHry ,51r. Lnwhr
CutIcurA Bonp rxlornnliy, nnd In ter* tban friend* know, 1 have anlTcred with the Kidney and j
BO called “ lineriil " per=ua.sloii. there Ibigh A. (hnrko. nf tho Unireraityof Pennsyl culled on l>r.iKcnnedy. Houndlnff him, tho doctor and
monlli* lifcctcd it complete cure, and hna not Liver coiiiplainta. I al*o had the Catarrh an bad |
bu on Ibo cast sitlo of the church, the appeared Iho following editorial paia- vania, declares. ** I am gl.nd t() bear my testi- ***truek Htone.” He decided ifint Mr. Lnwlur thrre
been troubled aince. (Corroborated by Jtullard fc It would drop down In my throat, and I auffV>rod |
rn-tny to tho excallcooo and variety of the ee- abould llr»t
*' Kavorltc Kcinedy.” ao a*, If po*terribly with a Catarralial Cough, 1 have uacd all i
Iront being at the rear ol the secoiul grapli;
I lectiooB it cnhtniiia." Prof, Clarke is one of *lblo, to avola An oporntion. AndiierOl* the ro- Foitcr, DruggUta, Kc«nr, K. 11.
kind* of inedicinea and employed tb® moat prom- )
" Iiigersoll’s elToit b'Jeleai' liiady, llie ' the highest nutliuiitiea in music.
ineot doctor* In thic country, and found no relief, j
markabki reault: " l)cnr Doctor Kennedy—Tho
window. 'J'liu floor will be on a grade
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with the “Star route ’’ villainy, is all In I m.sking in all nhout 55n pages. The binding ■cc the stooca, i will send tbcm lo you.” Thl* llc-inodio* arc tbe grfntcat medicine* oA earth. discouraged, a thouglit came through my mind
about SO feel fiviil by 40 deep. Mr. keeping with his alteiiipt lo iiolster up
daUi “ Dolton, Mai* , Fob. A.*' and Is Had tlio worat caae Balt Kheum In thl* county that It would help me, 1 Iramedlat^y
■* ‘eV go't* some
is hesntifni, and in every roa|)e<;t tlio book is letter benr*
“ IVter hnwicr.” The atonoa, which arc ao My mother bad it twenty year*, nnd in fnet died and uied it according to dlreetlona, and to my
Levi Ilusbcu docs the slone work ol the the monster infnlehly at the ,“^erili(;e ol aiipert). It has been piibllaheil by Hubbard alKncd
Inrge as to warrant for "Kennedy's Favorite Item- from it. 1 believe Oullcuni would have aaved her great surprise, alnce nstng It I am relieved of pain an
#
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Ill'othersof Poston, Maas.
edy ” Iho claim Ihnt It is the most successful anre iif*. My Anna, brenat nnd liead wero covered for and feel like a new roan. And I do highly rccom . -All perSOnS laVOriDg UB Wltll a (jglJ
foundation. The cost of the entire work Cliri-liaii Faith, and Hope asd Love.”
iffc for Btono yet discovered, are now in Dr. K>
three year*, which nothing rrlievrd or cured un mend It oa a medicine of great virtue, and wish
'I'liis ipiolatinn fS'as wrllleii hy a rever
will*be
convinced
tliat
thej
possession. Inctdontally, Mr. Lawler also til I u*fd the (^uticiir* Hei>olvent ^biood purifier^ you to make this certificate public, for the benefit
U already so nearly raised licit lliree or end geiitloniaii who in m.any respccis Is
\Vi;sr Watkiivii.i.b, on every hand, iicdy's
States
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con
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from
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lour individuals h.avc joined on guaran open, cliaritiible, and even lib(i'al,--und shows signs of a hcnitliy growth. Now time cured him of a etubborn ease of Hheumatlsin; ternally.
coni] • • • or
- a Catarrhal
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Cough, and '
if
It Is a fact tbst In all afTcctlont nrlsinK out
“ any one duu
* iota my eertlficate they can coll on
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teeing the balantic; so that there will bC the wonder U that his liberalily does not mills Inivfl been orected or aro in process and
of disorder* of tbe liver or urinsry organ* it 1* PSORIASIS.
or write me. I Justly feel furthe good It hns done
extend to his religion.
a acarebioff remedy•nd work* marvolou* benefit*.
on all kinds ol
H. K. Carpenter, Kaq , Ifonderoon, N. Y., cured me. 1 am thankful and cannot priMao It ta much
n« debt on the job when finished.
Now Ihn point is Hint tliu sjiiril ol ro-1 of constniction, and many new dwcIIingH It la ill Itself almost a inedlolnn cheat. Order U of nf 1*Morlaaifl or Leproay, of twenty year*’ aland- a* it deserve*. I am, gentlemen, youra truly.
yonr druggist. ITirc $1 a bottle.
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Testerday a mail was at work cnitiiig ligions inlolemnco bic.itlicH out in every are seen in all c.uiivtcrs.
ing. by the Cutiunra Ueaolvent Internalty, and
Mr. James
Harrington’s I.andlng, ritipaburg. Me., And
Cuticurii and Cutlcurt Bonp externally. Tiiemoat
down Iho llirifly iiiaple.s which now word id' tli.1t paragraph. And why ? l.owc, who has for sonic limn tilled the
wonderful enio on record. Cure certified to be- member of the Legislature In IMI.
fore a justice of ibopence and prorolncnl rltixfmo.
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forms IIS that the iimoiiiit ol freight re
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two thousand dollars are to rest iijion
The writer of Ihi.s is not awnrn that a ceived over the M. C. It. K. la.^t mouth
SALT RHEUM.
What a balm for all aoblng pains. That drendfbl duly 13,1882.
the low rodsol land upon which the late thief is a miicli greater eriminal limn was Iliun tons, and tlic aniouiit forwarded
Those who have experienced tho torment* of
.^alt Uheuin can appreciate tho agony I endured RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
Dca. Slilson spent perhaps two days the man who in cold blood .striUc.s dow n was 400 ton.— although during tiint
fur years, until eurea by thu Cuticuni Kesolvcnt
the hrad ol a gri-at Nation ; but the cilj.
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years ago. So the light of the gospel dlsgnsling e.vliibdions of tinileau's trial, down. With the recent iniprovcniciits
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oceasiiin, renders it as pirin as an axiom crease tlic freight hills and the business
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years ago, the writer of this paragraph ihe in.irU lori eoiisislenl <:i ilieistn.
on a l.irgc woolen mill, aud they aro
WKKKB ft I'OITKU, lloston, Maas.
Jiad to cut down several beaiitiliil maples,
The wrib r is no eonvert lo Mr. Inger- talking nhuul and Imping for a coltoii
i(tho donation ol the same kind and gen soll'.s religion,--.so Ibis is not in his de mill.
Sole Agents for Waterville.
erous bands) beeaiise they crowded the fence, and id tlio writer's opinion thieves
Anollier item eliowS growlli. Mr.
'lioiilil be severely punished, yea, even
17 Temple Place,
“ right of way ” over his land, ns spec lliongli (hey steal Iroiii 'ho United States Goo. T. Beiisoiij tlio now postniastor, lias We are pleased lo Inform the cUlzena of Water
villc and Ticlolly, that ws hare reocntly mode at
iflod in the deed
and the two that re- I'rcnaiirt ; but hi the iiamd of fair play, greatly improved tho oflico, and added rangemuni* with
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BOSTON, U-S-Amain, of the doaon or more, arc in dangei will some oiin adduce reasons wliy a many new boxes, lint he finds Ids supply c. F. HATHAWAY & €0.
man wl.o holds leligii ns/ipipions oppoTrice List Sent Free.
•f being expunged to accommd Uo a flight she to llio.seof the masses, should be dn- yet too sliorl and will ininiodlalrdy ■ put
For llie K.\CI.UHIVK SAI.K of their
of stairs imp a basement woodshed ! U. liaired from piaelicing law P Doubtless in a new case of lock boxes, latest {>at.
Nervous Debility and Weakness of the Qee
file degeneracy of jirogrcss, that threat .Mr. Ingersoll gels a lee eoraiiionaiiriito torn.
A daring roblicry was coiiimll tc'd in
eratlvoFunclIoDa. Clears Clou^Vilnc.itei
ai'diiii r Friday iiiglit. Mrs. Saiiiue
losses nnd escapes In suns. The xrest Re
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Sniiiuel H.
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hii itorlis for, and without (iiiestloii had
Mil. John. II. Biuti.aiun, a native of
liable Tonic for tleuerot Debility or Speriit
Stevens, duugiitor ol ex mayor Lad-l, w ns
that were “ God’s first templos.” a mil. Ihe gove.rnnient approached him llrsl he
Weakness. A complete Bejurenntor for Ex
Watcrville, from which he has been ab.
alone in the huusO. Abi-'iit 8 o’clock,
bousUan, Faintness.' Ezetwa j^dviudiii
' loniiim in which the only endiiring thing would have taken his retainer Irom that
Age,'AKue, Chills, Female Weakness, 4c.
hearing a iioi-c, slip took n lamp lo insent about lliirly-lwo year.s, comes from
)1 at (jruyzists, or b.r exprees, prepaid,
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But aball anybody complain ol “ advanc at a time and in such a way as to he a).
friends and look once more on the hunting
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Tho eoiistirnlioii of Iho United Slates
lini to the hualtl) and hnppines* of every house
■ WTbe Sovereign Grand J..odgc of Odd in Arliele VI of tlio Ainendiiienis, ginii'. sMil old liorac on *■ Irisli Hill ’’complete- tho.o Shirt, in uio vnrlou. Styles aud OruUee.
hold or traveler, 1* 6anpoi>i>> Gihosn. It In robber lias beoii olitiiined an yet. Ho is
slRiiily roliuve* cholera mf>rbiis. cramps, pain* and Hupdosed to bo some person familiar
Fallows has just closed its session at aiitpcs to rvory e;^iinnl a spoedy piitilic ly obliterated—the very buildings remov MKASURKS I'AKKN FOlt t'Ud'l'OM SIIIKTS. iiuHgt'stiun.
itrenks up colds, ctiillsund fevers, pre- with the premises. Mrs. Stevens was
veots
malaria and (llaoase* liicldentul lo chaiive of
Baltimore. The number of subordinate trial, provi les lhai ho shall ho conironted ed and the once familiar trees cut down;
l*ricc« arc T.ow.
watciu food and clImHl". Heicare of trorthlee* severely bruised and cut, aud is conflDcd
imitatfonn, suUl to he m goorl. Ask for BAN- lo licr bed.
loilgcs is reported at 7,.108; suboidinato with ivitne.ssi s against him ; that he shall the huarlhstoiio and Ihc loving family
have power lo rompel witnes-es ia his
roiiii’s GiNcfRH, and take no otticr. Sold every
encampments, 1,830; in itiations the pa.st lavnr; and that he shall hai'c the as- group that surrounded it, gone forever;
where.
.Stovks.—Ono of the essential fealurcs
year, 40,5C0 ; lodge members, 475,048; sislattcr, of oonnsel.
100 Timks MitiiE c rrr.c for tlic cciiiiort of a family is tin- niatUr
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Now doo.s not the paragraph above
of.Stoves. Onr line III Cook Stoves and
increase, 10,006; encaiiipment iiiembcrs,
IBc, boxes clears out Kofs, Mice, Booebea
or electric buttery for pslit
(liiotid savor of rack, and thumb.screw, dead—lather, mother, and four sisters—
Plies, Ants, MoequltOes Ded-Buns, InsccIA
’ Alul wcnkni'M* of the Lung*. Hi-alcrs inoludea a variety of stiimiird
*0,643; total relief, |1,831,171 ; total and fsgo', especially as it comes from a sleeping in distant graves. Vivid mem.
Bkunlc.
Weasel, Crows. Clophers, Clilpi
pmunks
Liver, Kldnty* and (I'riiiar) piutern.s ciiil,racing llio very Intcsl im ■
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theological source? The reverend g*n- ories—of mingled joy and sorrow—must
We pledge ourselves to
KhtMi mat I tin,-Neuralgia. II y>
llenicn Ixlievns, Mr. legcrfoll doubts,
?..sl<rln, Femnie Wenknpss, nol only satisfy, but put money in llie
CS-The U.iilarhiii Conference has just |
.ays ho never ch.iib’ts, come lo one wlio visits ids youthful home
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its bieiiui.il session
in Saralogii, sbiiiips
himsi'lf cither as idiot or pharisee’)
stove of ii.s. H. T. Hanson.
Gov. Long o I Massachusetts presuiiiig. and Ihe D. 1). believes only three things
iWTIio thunder storm on Tucylay
LiTri.F. Rock, Sept. 20.—Tliia morn,
Is larger than over.
Her. James Froeman Chirk iimilo tho more limn Mr. Inger.“oll docs,—and Ihe night was prohahly a little Icsa frighlfnl
ing Lieut. Taylor of the 9tb U. S. C’avnl
iingeiicrons shir in ihe cdilorini niiolalion
Watarville Musical Association ry, with six soldiers, roachod Little Rork,
opening pr.ajer. Gov. Long iiinilo very above is in d-iiibly bad t tstc, coming a. at Watcrville village lliiin a litllo liirther
A meeting nt thl* jVstoci.Ttlon wilt be held In bnving in ttargo Iho noted Oklalinmn
feeling reference to Ihc late Dr. Bellows, it does from u prominent rrpresonlalivc north; thougli the flashes of lightning,
Mmattliew*’* Hall on Saturday evening, Bopt. 2Sd, I’ayne and twolvn followers, eonsiBling
who had done so imieh in organizing of a religious denomination of wnicli Col. in aim.-St a eonlinurd hl.izc, made tho
At 7.30 o’ciuck. at whlcYi a full Attciid.tnee I* car*
nrstly desirud a* Important builocs* will eoine of ten moil and two women. They were
Ingersoll h.-is always sp'ikcn most kin>lly,
Ihe Conference, and who had died with and evc-n coniiiliiiicntiiry.
before tho member*.
niglit one long to ho remonihored. We
arrested near Fort Reno as trespassers ou
W.M. II. SrKNCElf, froildent.
llie Indian Territory. Payne got out a
in the past year. A propo*ition lo raise
Less th ill one hmulred years ago,— licnr of no oases of llru from lighlning,
wilt of habeuB corpus, but Taylor ro
Wo have on linnd an Llegaiit Aasortmeot
less tlian filly years ago, llio reve blit llie h.ii'n of fMr. Dow Davis, on tho
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A
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form
of Fall and Winter Btyle* la
fused to surrender the party lo e'ivil au•coeptancf, hut a .iibstilute coiilcniidatcs i
K‘'"'inni.an’s denomination was as Ncok, was struck, and one of a [mir of
od ill F.'iirliold known as thu Clialauqiia tborili- 8, saying biz orders worn to de.
I iiilleh under llie liau of other ilcnoniinaLiterary and Soienlific Circle ; tbe follow livir ih an to the U. S. marshal at Fort
raising #150,000 for the same purpose, lioiiH as Mr. Ingersoll is now; and the oxen killed.
CBAPOi'a Bi'cuo-rAUA.—A quick, eompicti
ing arc llif oflicers;—Bros., Rev. .1. A. Siidth. An order was then issued iirresl.
cure for Cotarrii of (bo Bladder, Urinary
bat based on different conditions. It laet tlmt now, when that ileiiomiiiatiun
But Irom Fairfield, at the farm-boiiso
Kidney and Blndd'-r Diseases, In mole w
Cary; 'Vice I’l'es., itev. C. .Emery’; Uee.
ing Tajlor for roiileiupt of court, but
might bo Biiggpstod to this pupul.ir and has compelled the reBpect of the otiicr of Mr. Tiniotliy Osborne, a mile or two
Sec.. Mrs. 1). C. Page; Cor. Seci, Mrs. be would not permit tlie sheriff to iirren
hraiiclies ol Ziin.il in its turn applies
____ _____________ ____
, Turht____
A. A. Merrill.
growing denomination tliat they beware tlic t.rm “ infidel ” to some sno who below .Somerset, wo hear details of a Woli‘ltobe.<i, I.ap RobcN,
li'un, nnd the former was unable to do so
Milky and other deposits. fitrlrture^Stb^^
On Friday, Sept. 8tb. .Mr. Isaac Hodg by force. The prisoiiors pdt lor Fort
of following the dangerous c.xaniple of goes (t tittle further, is nnoUier iHusIr.a- niolniichuly disnslcr, resulting in Hie in
HorNc-BlankctM. Ac.
dun ol Cliiilon, fell Irom tlie I.irgc beams Smith on tho first twin arriving ihur e
Driiipln*.
stant death of M’ss Mabel Osborne, a
making (heir theology more expensive tion of liistory repealing ilsolf.
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DAVID GALLBRT’S

Closing Out Sale

SUMMER GOODS.

General Reduction

MOTHER DIED FROM IT.

TO INSUAE QUICK SMll

Dry Goods,

OH GILEAD, GILEAD!

HATHAWAY’S FINE SHIRTS!

SKINNY MEN.

CUTICURA

HATHAWAY’S FINE SHIRTS

LE.THAYER&SON

lEWANDO'S
DRESSES EncliDyeGiiDse
DYED
RIPPINB.

White Shirts,

C'ancy Shirts,

Gent's Night Shirts,

Gent's Furnishing

H^TS and GAPS.

Trunks, Valises and
Satchels,

L. Ii. Thayer & Son.

Further
Decline in
FLOUR.
NtW MIlLEIt.
BANGS’ MILL.

HEREDITARY
SCROEXTLA.

A

I

SSPdtr“^"'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
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iWail.... Sept. 22, 1882.
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and all Hpicea for
IHDErBNPENT J|AM1LY MKWSPAPEK. banaath the folds of hi! jacket;
Johnny,
following olllcera:
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PicklcM,
rogue, "a laden jar it enough to gire anybody
roBUtlBlD RVK«T FBIDAT,
Charles Eloper, foreman.
I IliK entareO un iti.Biidi vultililq, itpd Ixs Both whole And ground, WArrAnled l*nro k Freeh
alobn Murray, Assistant foreman.
p;,enixBlock....Main Street, WatervilU. a shock."
j ing t|i9 ukleat paper in Wati-rrillo it has
AIaSO,
Soon after Sir Henry Kivere took orders he
»I. W. Slewtirt, Clerk & Trensurer.
jiaxhamTa
wing,
told by H friend that he would undoubtedly
llic largest and best list of SMbs^ibers.
\y. Swnn, Aseisttint Clerk.
become le bUhop. ^'Indeed!'' imid Sir Henrv,
I In onr town and the imniedinie flcinity
wiiiity:^
Cl AUnaiUO BVTDtP.Tfi
K. W. Davis, first Pipoumn.
Edltor«»nd_Propri«lor«.
“why bo'-'” “Bei.....................
•eoau<ie rivers inveriRbly go to
K. Vigtir, Second Pi|H-mjin.
' its delivery to nctiiiil aubsoriber.s Is twice '
the seas.**
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ns lar^c as that of any otlur paper.,
larOiiANiJ lloKSF, Tnox!—The No. I
ol (Jatairl), of wlitoU I Imve be.ii alBietcd over
We assure our business men who adten yuArs.iiller tryiitg aimoBt every remed)
TEllMS—PWO DOU.AISB A TBAB.
recumniejided, none Imving prov d ko efl>ctivu Ken. Ag'l Society are arrnnglng to carry
If paid i'rictly in ndrance, *1.75 pep annum. and thorough. 8. J. Aiken, WhotesHle Deuler out the third day of ihoir prograamo by vertiso so libcntlly in the Maii., thnt
We olfer them an uxeellont meditiin for
Uctwcou|('IIiitou and Benton* ou the rivor rosda
"
,,*OI,BOOPIKa»IVKOEBTa.
An IinmotiM Aitaortniont I
Qooils Unoxo'alied 1
in Boots and Shoes, 143 Kederui St., Buetou
a grand horse trot, op Wednesday, Oct. making their business known to the The owner can have U by npMyint to the sub*
«^tln neper discontinued until all arrearages Mass*
soriber, two inilos ont ol NVInsfow rlllafo.
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whose
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want.
Vory
Prices Extremely Lowl
Apply into nostrils with little finger.
4. Details next week.
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SILAS 1*. KIaIaIS.
kr* psid, except at the option of the pubfew fanlilies in our village or town lull
Tiice 60 cents,
Winslow, Sept. 13, im.
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to
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the
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every
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—
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most
Goveruor Tlaislod still refuses to sign
*'Uod save the Sta.e of Mslne," exclaims the
Boston Bost — ns il He lia<iu*t done so already. a wurrant for Hie pay of Col. J. W. 'Ll ttioni have done for many yeara —and
departure of mails.
ard accustomed to cxanitno it carefully
Wc have irlYen the UoflToe trade our careful at
rKnvYiAN Byrup cures Dyspepsia, Genera
loath & Wait dotes at O.OO A. M., 8.00 r.x
Spaulding, Ueporler of Decisions of the lor tbo best liitils and offers of all kinds tantion for a long time, and having aatlaflckl our*
lii A. x.,6U0
I *a O Ul P. M Debility, Liver Oumplalnt, Hods, Humors,
, 11
open at
aclTes
of the Hoperlor (luallty of Oha»« k. hanWATERVILLE, MAINE.
Chronic Diarrhea, Nervous Aflfectiona, Female Supremo Court.
of goods. While we are thankinl lortho boru’a 8tandard, Java, Mocha and Ufa, we ahull
4.07
earth & East oloeoe el
Oompleints and all diseases originating in a bad
11
openet
7.80 A.x.
generous patronage we get liom onr keep BO uther.
tate
of
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blood.
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G. II. MATTIIKW8 h CO.
The Idbrary of Colby University has business nu‘n and women, we like to
office hoursfrom 7K ■). u.to 8 p.x. end on
0 MftffiVft frOTTI 9 to 10 A^e Ma>
received from llio estate ol tlie late ez- linve them feel that wo give them tbo 'The place to got tbe latest Stylos in
^'llafuloies at» P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
The KknnkoKo Ba)*tiht Association, ' president Chamjilin, 213 volumes of clas- worth of their m*ney.
A. lino <llNplny o#*
wtiioh held its itnnuiil meeting in West f
MA-YIIAM & WiNU.
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1*. M. DUNN.p.ia.
WHluTville this week, organized Tuestlay Sjcal, metapbyslertl and llicolugical works.
The following is it list of the transfer
afternoon, by the choice of Uov. W. O. This is the fiHt bequest the library has
1
FAOT pun pawoy u physio.
Anil die l.argeat Aaaorliiu'nt of
Ayer, of Skowhegaii, as Aloderator ; Uov. ever received.
oi real estate in this and ncigliboriug
on a house is like a wormfiale in W. II. Clark, ol Nuiridgewuck, as Clerk
w Worstefls.lGorniBtitown, Scotch
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know {tp there U more and Ti'ea.a.; 13. C. lieiisuii'; Auditor, and
Rev Mil. Hai.k and wife are to return
At the Store of
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II.
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ol
Fairkormhole than fruit.
F, D. HlakOf C. B. Benson, \V. H. 8pcn- to their field of missionary labor in UiirSftsony Yarn, Knitting
field to James A. Diokey of 8;imc town,
Hicm-T Ebtkemkd.—The youthful color and cer, J. W. Brownvillo and Wm. Cain
"arm
mah immediately, and will sail on Ibe lot of land in Clinton, tsp.
. rith lustre are reslored to faded or gray heir
Silk, Felt, Canvas,
hr the use of Parker's Hair Balsam, a liarm.est wcie chosen a Business Couiuiittcc. An 30th inst.
Y’^aisnlboro.—The
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dressing Highly esteemed for its perfume and able eerinon was preaclicd in llio aflerMills Co to I’elcr Williams ol VnssiilIS .AT
nooM by Kev. \V. 11. .Spencer ol Waterpority.
A new comet has been discovered near boro, lot of land situated in Nmlli VnsAdoroeatioparadoXi ‘“You know, Johnny, ville, from I’sahn 110: 3—“ Thy people the sun.
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cannot have your oake and_ eat it, too.’ filmll bo willing in the day of Tliy pow
«ou
AM) DEALER IN
Vassalboro, to Peter Williams of said
JobTioy—‘*1But, irother, how can X eat it iie»ea¥ er." This was followed by a inissionaiy
Robert K. Bishop is tlic repnblicnu town, lot of land silualcd in Vaasalbon), IjitrKi'Mt Mtock.
Ihiveit/
lucetiiig ol great interest, wbicb was ad
XHBHEiaiiTor Folly.—To wait until you dressed by Mis. Hale, a returned iniss-ion- nominee for Governor in Massnelinscits. $800. Frecm.vn Joliuson of Kings connLowest Prices.
ly, Washington Territory, to Oeo. H.
ITS in bed with disease you may not get over ary, with addllionul rcmaiks by Mrs.
Judge Folger has been nouiinalcd for Ramsell, a r.urtnin lot of land in Vassalftr months, U, the height of folly, when you
liffht be easily enred durihg the early kyrap* ])r, l’ej)|)er, Mrsi Frol. Foster, Mrs. Governor by the republicans of Now born, $800
loros by Parker’s Giogar Tonic. We have known llopkins, bikI oiliers. At the closo- a York
Waterville.—IL'HMpB. Dunn of Wa.
WILLIIIOI KL nioOLKa WATKRVILLE.
ilckly lamilies made the henith'est, by n tiino- CoIIOclion of !$6.1U was lakun. In the
tervillc to Margaronliint ol .Manchester, 1'riicuo TKAS are the nr*t idckliiK* of the younx
Ifuia of thla pure medicine.—[Ubaerver.
evening a soeial meoling was led liy
The bnlela at Moo.siliond I.ako arc a ecrlniu picco of land in Wale.rviJe, I leiivea, and very choice. I’iila lot celling at &u cent*
The Philadelphia Inqulrer says Mayor Phipps, Kev. C. M. Uniery, ami after a presenlaper puund.
the poorhousa cobber, is ‘^niy theripened fruit tion of the claims of the Maine Baptist liirgeiy patronized this year and the Ban $1000.
gor Whi;/ Biiya 280 persons were sc.vted
West Waterville.—Asa W. Ward of
Doblio indWerance.** It is time t«» knock
^STA!%l>ARD
Mch fruit down with the polls.—[New Orleans tiliaritablo Soeieiy, by Kev. Messrs. in the diuing lidll at Kineo one day re Angnsl.a to Benj. F. Folger of West W;iSpencer, Clark and Sargent, a collecliuu cently.
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lorville, lot of land In West Waterville,
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Choice ExTKAcra from D dcooists —“Wc in its aid was taken amutinliog to $G.0T.
$275. Russell C. Benson of West Wat
l!tj‘ri.ST A.N.VIVCItSARIES AT WatKI!- erville to (ieii. T. Benson ol kaniotown,
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bettrr thi* year than ever.
eompataion on me and be mine; why. year
of meoling to be hawk, .-md lieing very anxious to save WATKKVILLE U)I)OE, 38. F. A. M. MENT, by the pound nr ea*k.
Grdrr* ftfl ■( (Mirk’e Dmr fitort
verv-heart aaya.piw^pat, pity pat.’"
| dmuged (o the secQuU Tuesday of Sept. it, Mr. Castle skiuned ami stuffed it.
$TATKD MKKT1> ,
ia|r Evvniiic,
will
have proinirt atieutToo^
dHo«‘
- “ alienud.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
flcpl. Y6tb, St 7.30 o’cMMk^.
Ibll
Young Md middlrhfed men anlTerlnx from ' ^ warm-hearted prayer niccllng closed was in a bud stale ol decoinposilioii, in
ance U requested m (iMften of I^terent DRAIN PIPE nnd KIRK UKICKS,
X.u.nni f-e --elscs.mu tL«iembera adjourned doing wliieli be iicei.lenally cut his bund.
ipstiefore ih« -nicelto all members will eo t*'
liif.
A.
MdiTJluDltiV, W. M.
nil rises oo hand, also TILE for drain
three atampa for Fart Vll of pamplilota lamed to their homes.
. ..
“A NOTioEiiil.i t.vaiure in our polllleal
ing land,
by World's Bispensxnr Uedlcsl AssobUtioo,
situation,” laya.lho KllsworlU American,
TO
LET
.
‘
BuOslo, K. Y.
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
“is tlie fuel that inuiiy t>t our Irish cit.
Jieport of Commiffee on Cows
llooai. on Stiver Street, ne.F tMb UarrmalUt SKINS, ntso for Green & Dry Wood.
Oicsr^Wilds snys we should beautify our
izena
have
thrown
uQ'
tho
Democrut
Otiareti,
For
portlcul.r.
In,ulre
oa
the
premUei,
AOENTSt AOBN'TSltAOBN'nit
kttolteni. That Is stl viry nice In theory..but
riio display In nuaihers waa tltficient; yoke and come over iut9 |ho Ujpublictn of
Down town office nt Man'ey &
UUB.C. b.F.BKINMtB.
For OEN. DOTCE'y br*,’ now book, eudded
if. man him. a
J what—
fhe'^S
Only one
~ was , Were good.
—■’
''“ly
W.tervllle,
Sept.
Z4,4M3.
gwlfi
Th{rty~Three
ranks Many of them have done noble
Tozior’s, Marston Block.
bs troubi, in the lamlly. iwiwr lei me xiicneii, ---- ------ i,,.
sloM—rphiiadelphla llewfc '
i
.onthyiol two Dairy oouns that by I'resl- work ill the party and are deserving
TERMS, cash on delivery^al lowest
Years Among
PxawtxaU to M.x Oanvl-Th. Voluto'J-'ni I'ercival. He says m his slatement. credit for tbe part they have taken.”
prices
Dye’s'
oalved
one
in
January
and
the
other
|
'
they
Ol-----------------I
Bslt Co., Marshal, Mich, will send Dr.
Tho
steamer
Asia
was
lost
ua
Lake
Klsotrio I in _________
February;, ib:it lU'oir milk 'toguUier i
Cslsbratsd Kleotro-Voltsto Belts end K-------,...
Aepliances on trial for thirty days to men,|u Miirch and Apiil, 61 days,: Huron in the storm of last Thursd.-ly.
A tree feeord of the i udMPs rUHu. n*w ]
. Waterville. Mnine.
^weaelit.
I nrwci mMtmsymr ieJauw.
with on
Oeaitc or old) who are aBlioled with Nsrvoos . r,|u, i.,, ,.f i,Mi|,.r: that they are now,' There wero about 100 imrsons oil board,
laAMducI
BEAUTmEU Tax CUMMJEXIOir.
DsbiUty; Lost Vitality*and kindred
I^
^..^eh ,>or but two of wbom are known to be saved.
TO
SKI.I.
TUK
CUBES All Klirss OF SUN DISEASES,
i«sww4galng,spsisdy and oomptate TasWrallon , otsp*- **’8
their milk The Government Iiispcetor states that
inoii
------.VKV
W
BOOK
« (l3uas3 manly vigor. Address aa above. I thiy, iiuil that i.evin (J s. ol llioir miiK
■(Mini rueuii, mth*•
*a risk ia Incarrad, as thirty day*’ trial will yield ono pound ol hnlliT. As their the steamer Asia was running wilhuul
MTiail, T«N, lUU-WMIU, TUd new verk vu d once HbMrlked fcv 8v trmUmI
A.Tne. mmJ Mir. (hUM. eed k|P O*. f'l In. An.
Haitowad..
. .
ly*0
,niik was not kept separate, wo are I'liti- liqeuse, luiving been (;efnsed ouv.
and all ImporttUs, cither wtttttD or upon tbe sklo.
For 8IAmi KAIH, ItllN 81 6MArf» IKWttU Ornd. Urn. SAsriSm, On. Jiaww*, end rtctoi.l. «l In.“,I4ob’I Me vriiaLa n*»o waota to Ha abed in , able to any whieh I > enlilloil to first or
lacatMco. Osv. OsasTasy*
jmAmT
The llllliin 'trojihy ' was won by the
ladlapeasible.
TryoM
bottle
oud
you
will
ftever
b«
For
(tiu
IIOUK
CIIU;LK.
A
riati
volamv
of
800
lify ever writieu.' Bisuor Wasr (M«**4ui.> **/•!-•*//
Ihs muntfng for," remarked Laivyer Suitem. |
urem. and wo have a rule that Now York team at Groeiimoor Salurilny
Mjg
bo8t
ObOU ohoMU fruio Hie rleli raal
wRbooili.
UbbaIbo
kakook^
“Of course not," said Fegf".'J'
animal shall compete in only one
ltl*%seaAi
Fluato.
U
bub
I
ot>Ht
$98
!
lUra,
Olily
$8
AO.
with a aeure ol 311. Michigan was
wer«'|4ouforq,owbo«> ImslnMa U to lla all »'*
«'“*0. ‘
. ■»
eur lodUo* rtf paUUW. fan/ rcTmllag tb«Ar
Vxtk like
likn It. Ktt
Kq oomp4titinH! Hail* I* Mimm/
olttsa. Wo lUereforo wlihliold the proM.,'< w<M delH*. .(tpMk, ele. h b /.rid. vlH IktUllW'
day.**
.001)11(1. ruuusylvania third and Maine
Kmlnent orillu*
A trettury of |)l*«uure for
ntluiu, but award bitu the first proiuUiiu fourth with a bcuro of SU3. Ill variuns
IvpnbmcM
el the Aelker, %mS ri Ium. Icuel., Tn,pn<u'
It
mbkes
the
eklo
eo
Bofi
Bad
every bo<ny.“—0. 11.'rillWny, D. D. *'A )>frfr€l
rhy.laUn* piMcribo Dr. Oravo.* Heart for tlie beat thret) cowa from one farm,
Oev•kor^ Mlaen, Betder ■«««., u*.,vlddlv pertnriew
marvel of exeellenee k ehu4pneM.“—*0. A. Pelts,
other iiuilebe, the British.^markpmeii
•Winlalor for Heart DUeaM, fur ttm maon It U
'5**'*^ P«ABL’« WHITE
UlelalkeOtedWMlwHMwk. 4S4 He—dtodto.f>,
l>.
IfuH
of
jKtfiiutM
L.
Robin*,
WUh riMi
ud feiierk CVm»LI*>w^
•odlflletht. our*. Why not bay a bottle ou* for wbicb they witli onolher were enter- led .
n. D. * r like II."—W. lf.1>(Nine, Mu*. Doc. “ Il
aLVCKBUtTECO.
*
and miiwa tbuM di.agrMabl. .poll, you an cd •
I****. •» •ek". I— pkUotwriM aHde b, <8. I’nS.
laeeU a real lioueebold want.'*—A. *1. Gordon, D.
•tvnnaul
eitouk
dj—k(jWrtb»vdw»rt.
JW
rtb arvel wvt.
•ubint to. Paaphl.t (r*» ut f. it. IngalU. Con
I>. “ It* eeoleeu will bring fenUI BUhBl.lMe to
On Block cowa wo award the first pre
Uoveiuor Baker recently said to (lie
. AUENTal Tkb pud kueh b new ewwrtini ell e*to
lioine."—Kred W. IT, Bberwin. " 1 Imve eiuiuliied
cord, N. H, PrtM 80 oouu and $1.00 pM- bot- mium to Ellhu Uwrenco on his gfade grAtluatlng
...............^ Dlaaa ol thu lndiana|ihlii
ihlt
suiupiti'Hit
volum
'
wUligreat
delight,”—J.11
Jfelewjnkllu.
Ariak enna. !• I* M cHn<
0*. rw wl,>y all dragfWi
We vul IM* I
Hereford, which Uaa a splendid spoetmen
' College:
"
•• Voting Indies, pre
Vlnoeiit, U, T>. ’* U sliould Im In every iNOuteliotd
wfo Imv. Just rvluratd ftoi* Bodon, with * IH TrnOontmillftrunrmtttm: Onr Id*. eWabn wkk
Isn't tbl< ecamtrr ulMHit rMdy to lynak tb« of her progeny by her aide, lo lianry pare yourjwjvus
la
the
land
.''—Prof.
C.
Oa*e.
Tirre
mUlion
koioee
y„ui-,n,»vea fur the daties of lull
•f food tmoiM In UoUtM,. Now Civip Toal, Chile M edUubr.
Art. A toe ti.ddi«
K nl
nl/hM.
t..dto« Ftoe
rtoe ml’to
Mnl to
waei II, buuee It U a grand e'lance W eoia
■anufaetanra of lay piatuUf
k Saukorn’. Standard OoSVm, Nw UnUtn., New aiUitim for a B scat atmaf* AAgieas Iks sals MMhhcti,
C. James we award the first and aeo"“'‘
• »>*'
- * **
Addreee
i9ajdp7«*pag«i,
C*ia**B...E|y’, OrMU Balu, Oo., Oew.g*. premiums, on bis grade Uurbiims. The eitlamii-hip because it is - InevitHblu,
('dUbmla
Cnoiiod
Good.,
fbousht
low.)
Iiivtudlns
6wl6
BBAUD
UlU)d,
UoMou,
Maes.
X. ]>. WOWrUiaUTON • oo. Heuvrenik «•».
whether
you
deaiytj
it
or
not.
reaeli*..
AprIcoU,
rtum.,
HartWIt
I’cnr,,
ko.
H-T. Otutii 1 bav* bMo ■ .wer. auffbrer
Can ritow Uw SMit eotta Kloo MatdMd. tu iUlae. 'V UTK'K II hereb/ glwB, lh*< the e>|i • Iber hte
tma Catarrh lor 19 jraara, baviog dlatrMiing fine Joraeys ol Mra B. M. Parker wore
John Jones
in Clovelniid. While
Give u< sColl.
Al tn-vn dot/ appoiuird Koeeiiirtk of Ihe la.,
Aatrifii DNitini! CydipaiAif.
,|>^a ovw
oiv .yaa, -----gtadnally
tb, dUeaM work- entered, but for the first lime in several milking Its tUnl (he cow's tail to Ida leg,
----------lall.tbc
O. 11. UAITUK-Wskon.
wl’l anil tfeiaiurnt uf
Sexulfoj
JUustrated
■Oataiogue
and
w down upon <iiy luag*. About a yMr and a yearv fallad to put in «“ api»earanw, we
At tho Corner H.rket, tVUorrlll., lie,, Sept. 18
OKtMUiKU.rKKUrVAL,lNte of W to vIPb,
UolkpitUi Vi/tUH ru/uwr*.
half ago 1 oomaieno.d ualog .vour CrMOl Balm, presume ou aoeouot of the Ibrantcnlng aathe files kept that appeiula|.e Sopping.
Jittlet fur Sei^f litruurt.
In tht*eittthiy<ir Keiineboe. dtwes'fd tvsiaie. nnd
limes
around
, After he was taken three tin
with mgat cratilying ruerlta, aud am bwUy apCloth, *!l5; Hhcep, $35; llalfKiiBsia, *40
lias undertukeo Umt irtisl Dy givhtg bond ib Ut#
IVOTICIK.
Whaa
yoa
ombib
to
BOffTOV.
•
puentl. oorad. Z. U. Waratr, Butlaud, Vt., state of the weather.
be
remarktha igM.pasturi; on l)is back, hi
law directs:—.! II persons, ihen'lbro. Iievlug de*
BOf.U hfilLt IIV FCBSOHIFTIUN.
H. M. Lowe.
( Com. I ed.
April 41, *81.
I hereby ftwbid all prrooHS hatboriag or iruBtlng
agglnot Uie estate of said dreeaard. art* de.’
recognize my mistake. I should
Agents WButed lo alt parts of the Unllcd Rtstte my wilb. Kmms Page, ou my aceonol. I liavo mniiiW
Haines Q. Crtjaby, S
slr^ twvnbibiMbesnnie for eettlementj end all
WinA-i't Bauum or Wild OnzaaT oure.
leg
instead.
' have tied her (ail to Mr own lei
Write for tfpeelABb I'e^r aud Ttras.
mode suitable pruvUIou* f >r her support.and eluA Indvhtfd w »aM estate are requested lo moke tin*
OMgba,Oolde, Braaobitb, Whooping Opagh,
«. W. SIMHOMN * BOIV,
pay no debts of her eoutroellug, after thUdaie*
luedUtu iiaymvi t bi
W. Green's SoDf J"uhlisher.
tAnap, ii4a«uaa, Con.ampllun, and all dlMatUtUlHPAGl^
ISABELLA Be PBItGlVAU
S8-B4 Mortb St„ Bottoo.
Wbtorville, Sept. U, UMB.
Sept, 4,1882.
»
•• of th. Throat Lnug, aod CboM. M oonla
14 fc M BMkmsa StfMt, K. V.
1$ J
. “w ““S'*"*”- ■
••dftabolUa.
tr$»
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TO ADVERTISERS.

I

i

J

Spring and Summer
Clothing
I
-FOR-

j PURE CREAM TARTAR, SODA AND
FLAVDRINe BXTRACT8,

MEN, YOUTH

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
DVER-COAT FOUND.

& CHILDREN,

HaiSt Caps and Gents Fufnishnig Goods

S. C.

COFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE!!!

MILLINERY

i

D I S P X* A
O

s PRING

Marston,

SUITINGS,

m.

IVIerchant Tailor

Miss S. L. B/aisdeir^

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND BENfS
FURJsrisHiJsra

NEW CROP TEA.

Granulated Sugar,

aooDS.

New Ativertisements.

Watefville Tea Store.

Cteej
Feathers D;si&
lEWANOO’S
Laces F«liD}GHoise
Gloves
ATARR

Iluy Yoiii^

or

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

A.L.

OFFICE, TEMPLE STs

GENTS WANTED!

MEDICAL PAMPHLET

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

MEN

STORE AND HOUSE

/ee Creavi
Confectionefy I

ICE CREAM PARL0R&

FURNACES !

THE KOHLER FOR GOAL.

VtDtVSfVAim

THE MONITOR FOR WOOD.

A. Thompson, Confectionefy
X^aundvy W

I

Miss A dib A . Hogersy

PK B. ArnoldCr Co.

0.8. FLOOD.

MEIITS WANTED

TREASURY SONG

minted

PEARL’S
WHITE
GIMXRINE OUR WILD MDIANSl
By Gen. Shermani

FEABL'8 WHITE GLTCEHIHE 80iP

“OAK HALL.”

BOSTON.
Fall opening of Boys*
and JVIen's Buits

“ VISIT OAK HALL.'

((..sraiirtoiH.srii.ir.-~.

toS' •
k

I

'gpHiwp

all.. .Sept. 2Z, 1882.

5Cf)e

mmMftTmHum

PARKER'S

MISCELLANY.

OHANOB OF TIME
Coamending Snuday, rnnelg.iM,

KAKt

OiUSA^.

{jL'lTF.Aii's nn\iN.—Tho roniniitlco ol
llirpc (kKJiiii'f ni>pointc(l to iimkciiniimosoopif^l cXttininntion of Gnilcmrs brain
liMve piililUlKHl tlicir reix)! t in llie Medi
cal news. Hrrris tlie liinilumt'ntiil pag
ing# 111 iIm) roporl;
, *• Your coniniitiec liavo no lic.sitnllon
wliniiivur'in nftlrmiiig Ihn fxlslcnco of
utniuoslion.iblu cvUltnca of ilcciilni clironIc itiwiise of llio niltiiilo blood vtisids in
niinicruiig mlnnlo difTnsinl ari a., ncconipnniud by altnnilions of the CL'Iliilnr idcinents in tlic Bpecimoiis of brain mbmiltod lor their oxaniinallon. VVliiiii the
IcBloiig found were most maikcd In l lie
corpu-i (Mrigtiim and in h • t‘o ilal regi' n
ol tho ceiebial corlc*. yet they very dif
fusely pervaded all portion ol tliu iniiin
whieh tho sections represented. 'I'hey
have not been called upon to piiHs upon
liio bearing tliu lesions louud iiiighl have
upon the slate of the subjeefs iiiimi, and
theieforo do not offer an opinion.”'
In referring to this conclusion, tho
Medical Nctos says:
•• We can bo conducted but to one conelusion, thill altliougli (luitcau wins not
strictly nonnal in rcBpccl to the ronditlon
of the organic, siilisiratum ot the m'tul,
and ill respect to it.s siniioumlic c.vpression. he was, nevcrUielcas, a rcsponsil le
agent, in that he had a clear concc| lion
ot thediflinction bet ween right and niong,
and reali/.cd the nature ol the criiiie and
iu punisinuciit.”

WHITE SEWiNB fMAGHINES,
3 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover,
S30.0
6
............................
“ Mcitle Wheel, 34.0
i hero is no better Mnchiiie ihen the White.

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

DEALERS IN

VEGETABLE COMPOUITD.

Wf.udino E.vniiuTioN.—Tilings not
exhibited: The hushniiil’s wild oal.s ; tho
wile’s little temper; tho father in-law’.s
treasured chetiuo; tho molher-in-l.iw's
seasonable and tinscasonablo ndvico ; the
bride’s oldest sister’s commiseration ; the
bride's youngest sister’s admiration ; l.ittlo Tommy's appreciation of wedding
ouke: Ibu beat mau's impatience; the
dear friends of llie bride who couldn’t
see what ho saw in her.
Oscar Wilde signs his name without
capitals, and people regard it as a charm. lug eccentricity. II any other man did
it he’d bo considered an uss.—[IJosion
Post._____ _________________ __
A letter from Kome says that siuco the
goTorumout of the city passed from the
control of the church to that of the mate
great iraprovcnients have been iiiaile.
Nsw and bettor buiklings aro takiiig'Uie
place of old ouos. Ueggnrs have hueu
reduced in numbers, ami the lazzaroiii
have nearly di-sappeared. Twelve jeiiis
ago a Protestant church could not have
been built iu Rome, hut now numerous
churches of that faith .are Bpringing up,
and some of them rival iu magiiilleeiiee
the Catholic edilicee.____________
V’-Alexanobb Hj STSfUBSs rightfully
declaies that “this is the liest govermienl
In tho world.” Yet ho wants^it turned
over to tho only party that over made an
armed effort to dtvtroj it!
Ex-Sonator Ken Hill,wheu uhalluiiged
by Aloxandur H. Stovonson to light a
duol ruplied: '• I decline your eliallepgo,
-) for the reason that 1 have a family to
support and a soul lo save. Y'ou have
neither.’’
Tho snporlnlondlng physiean ot the
Georgia iiis^qo asylum says SO pc.r ceut.
o( th« mitnihV vere madu so hy Ui|Uor.

a. F BENSON, M- D.
Physician Sc, ^nrseoii,
WATERVII.LN, ME.
OmCB la Thayer’s Block.
UrvtoaHaut: from Stott A, U. and from

ItoSl’.U.

APPLETOil H. PUISTED.
Counsellor at Law,
WATEEYILLB.
once over Tlooolo Neilonel Bank.

------------------- ’e--------------------------------

LUMBER,

1880.

2 Drawers, Drop Leaf
Wheel,

STEWART SINGER,

3 Drnvrers, Drop Leaf A Cover, Nlcklo
Wheel.
$27.00
I’rubablv tho Kqiial of any Singer made.

VyiLCOX & GIBBS,

Tito Highest Priced Machine Made,
Price
$70.00
Si.l'! for
3S.C0
'] Itvi above arc CASHPUICKS; When sold
on time a little m«»re will be charged. Any
part.s of liny Mnehino I*urnushed, Needles, and
Oil of the bent qiinlitv.

«. II.

€ARPK1VTE»,

WATERVII.I.l’.. MAINE.

DUSTERS !
Ostlrlcli Sc Turkey Diititers.
It LA HUE IA)T AT

VERY LOW

VHENIX BLOCK WATEBVILl.K.

BOOTS and SHOESFORMERLY

Hodsdo7i Cr Loud

NKAR ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St-, Waterville, Maine

ITas on hand a full stock uf ROOTS k SHOES, to
which he Invites the atteotlon of the public.
Morse Vtipplng Neatly Done.
First Class Toanis and Fair Prices. Special Ladies’French and Curaeon Kid UuIIod.
Rates to Commercial Travellers.
Ladies’ Goat and Glove liiitton.

Ladies' Cloth, Glove, nod Mnl
Kid Foxeil,
Misses’ Kill, Goat nnd Qrnin Hiilton.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.
A fine line of l-mdlesi aud Gcols,’

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Estimates given on nil kinds of Granite work,
from the Quincy, llallowell. Fox Isliind, donesboro*, Red and DuctieBno. Quarries, at the Shed on
TcmideSl^ by the forcmivu, W. Hi Bmllh.
41,f ^
I, S. BANGS-

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Thrrat, BronohitiB, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every -Affection of tho xLoat,
Lungs and Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists. .
i ^

buBitresB now before the pub
lie. You can make money raat
or at work for ut than at any
thing eDe. oapltal not needed
Wo win Htart you. $13 a day
lusde nt homo by tho InduBtriouff. Men, women, boys and
girlfl wanted everywhere to
workforns. Now In the time. Youennwork In
lEpnro time only, or give your whole time to Ihe
buBinene.Vou can live At home and do tho work.
No other bualrices will pay you nearly as 1|^1« No
ono can fall to make rnorinouB pay by e'flRaglng
at once, Giiatty outfit and lormii free. Money
made fa.^t. ea^liy, and honorably. Addroos, Tuuk
A Co., Augufta, Maine.

For the UoMday Trode.
Men’s Boys* and Youths*

Cair, Kip and Thick Bootsi.
ALL THE STYLES OF

Opposite

DoofSy Sash, Blinds,

whole or ripped. Kid UloVes oloanaedordyea.
Old Crape, T..Aces,Heriianl and Grenadines, how
ever sollea or faded, rrfinished equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parctlt under 2^ lbs. can be
eent by mail,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER UKNOVATOR.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Dulstcrs and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
niture cUtnnsed without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finYsticd ns good as
new. Sleigh Trlmmlnfis rei-tored to their nrlmltive color, without being ripped. Qcuts* Gar
ments repHlred.
Orders Ho’lcllcd hy mall, express or at the agency in any town Lurge parcels called for and dollvcred.

EMILE BAUBIER. Proprietor.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Respectfully Informs the ladles of Waten'llle
that she bus Just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

Wnterville, Doc. 8,1881, «

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that she can gl\e sat-

Isfuctlon.

O. R,NELSON & 00.,

T G. ZSlalalSS GO-

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

Having bought tho stock of

STOVE.s,

(^EarliNE
the

best thing

KNOWN tos

ranges and

J. A. YIOUE.

Main Street,.............Waterville, Me

COME AGAIN!

WASmG^BLEAOHING

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturer andBepsirer of

they have ever offered. llavliiK located perma
nently In tho elegant and convonTcat ffturo newly
fitted up for them, they respectfully tender their
coin)dlmcnts lo the largo circle of customers who
favored ttiein previous to Ihe late fire, as wull us
to allpthurs,—sod promlio tktnf * ])

Choicer Hoods, Lowet Pnoen and Bci>
ter Balisfaction thnn ever before.
Cull and uxumlno our oods.

MITCHELL k GO. ,

For 18Sm.
Rsmodslxd and
Perfected. Patent
Oven and regulating
Damper. Water Is
boiled In half the
ordinary time.

For Sale.
The fine property ou the corner of Spring and

ittma insurance 00.,

ILI iin Hartford, Conn.

$4,000,000 00
1,525,014 14
18.0S2 46
166,700 00
<
** Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
II
u
fi
It
flolaud)
61,767 33
Ail other Claims,
8.137.433 90
NKT BUUPLU8,
_
$,903,373 64
TOTAL A88LT8,

JASH CAPITAL
Uesorve (or Ue lnsuranco, (Fire)

SETH ^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

••

“

(Inland)

Door & Window Frames FIRE
at short notice.
Bracketa coustAiiUy ou hand, or
made to order.
Fbont-St.
WATEEVILLK.

WOOL I WOOLI

J. WESLEY
DILMAN,
Df aunt IN

Sheet Muaic and all kinds of Music
Jiooks, tVind, Strinp. and
diced Instruments,
1889.

PlahiuK, Hawing, Jigging, 1704.
Turning, and ail kinds
IHtb SFIMLANNUAL STATEUENT
, ^ot Jobbing.
or TUR
HARTFORD

COMPANY,

INCLUDINOi
CLARINETS. PICCOLOS, FIFES. VIOLINS,
GUITARS, BANJOS. ACCORUKOMB,
Lkl A
UABMOHICAB,
And a ale* aisonoisat of Violin Bows ana Coses,
and StriofS lor lb* diCbrvat insiraments,

Tlolln Strings a Specialty
OF IIAUTFURO, OUMN,
Coeh CiplUI,
•1.260,10000BRASS BANDS taught. AGENT FOR THE
IVeserve fur Ke-lnsuranM,
l,93T,1ttIB
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
Ail Outstanding Claims,
1^,5990$
u. Flat cornrtibt for bands
Net Burplua over all,
l,3n,87l77
AND OUCUESTUAS,
Supluaas to Polley-lloldera,
3,582,66377
Teacher
oj Singing.
KDW. O. MKADBB, Agent.
West Waterville, Maine.

COA CH OFFICE
For 8team Boat Une,

Rore tbau 90,000

Bolls Room Paper

Enbraclpf tb. aoet bMutlful duixa*
•v.rjr irade, from lowe.t to blibe.l
prlMd load*, llrois .11 tb.
ItuIIoc Itxuafbeturen.
DADOES. FRKIZES, CENTRE PUCOBB.
OEIUNU DECORATIONS, AC.,
For hMV
(be arrest^ W9SVOVMUH
ooavtetlon MW\»
and leUOfVMI
punishment of
evt
AUo, • Twy 1*11* Iln. «f
one gullly or itealtng or lujnrlag any plants,
North VasBolboro*,............. Maino- aoy
NEW STYLE WINDOW BUADKB.
fhiir, or any other property on ths prvpiiMs
NEW
EXTENSION
WINDOW OORN1CE8,
tb* •ubiurilIpor.
OPAQUE CLOTHS,
0. r, HATHAWAY.
Walervllle, Jin*, 1882.
4in or If.
AND SCPTCU HOLLANDS. ,. ,
BTOTICB.
LowMtpriwnet
V '
All p«rion. lud.btMl to tbs Ut. Irm of 1‘ain. ..

IRA E. GBTOHELL,

COAL AND WOOD
Vur futur. d.llfuf .oUolted,

D. F. WING,
BKaiOKKClI ON COLLBGE BTREKT

-W-A.’rSIR'V'XI.Z-.Xl.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

• Land Surveyor,

kl

U*D.an, «r. raqnutod lo m*ko lniintwl*i« pay
m«nt to
U.T. UAMBUN,

WtMnlU., Doc. 7lfe, 1881,

n

Nhow CmMe* Tor Sale.

Tbrw Flrtt CiM* Shew O****, i.wly ttev. for
*.!• ObMtp by
t

^

1. Ul WW.

H SQN RIOKSOasr.^B
ONU DogiiMO. or rosr-ornuE.

Kconomy In the
use of fuel. The
largest stovu with
10 Tnchfs of flame,
consumes less than
2 cents worth of Oil
-porhour.

A. Stage Line,

From Pftlrfield, will conuect with the Steamer,
Mo ndaya and Tburedays, returning Wedneidiji
and Saturdayi, on arrival of boat.
Pare#—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
$3.50, ronnd trip, $'1.60; Waterville ami Vuial!
boro’, $35, round trip, $4.00,
tpreas natter taken and delivered the oeit
morntog after it U taken, at low ratea and ooly
ne charge.

A. 8. PeaNe, Ag’i, Fairfield
Qurdlner, April, 1883.
6m44.
rioketa for sale by L. J. Cote k Co., Waterville

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

$yOur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VKKY LOW figures.
v^'For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and me deliver
at oars at tame rate.

J. FUEBI8H.

The favorite Steamers

JO TIN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Will leave Franklin wbnrf, Portland at 7
o’clock P. M., and India wharf Boston li 6
Tkub'^eks—Reuben Foster. Mosfea Lyford,C.(j. o’clock, P. M., (Sundays epecepted.)
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Alender, A. N.
Passengers by this line are reminded that ibeT
Greenwood, Hiram L'l hon.
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tb*
expmiee and Inconvenience of arriving In Boito
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received lati- at night.
nnd put 00 Intereatat ooromenceicent of eaoh
I hrongh Tickets for sale nt nil the prioeipil
month.
stHtionson the Maine Central Railroad.
No tax to be paid on deposUsby depositors.
rickets to New York via tho varioni
Dividends made in May and November,and Rail an<l Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight laker, as usual.
i1 not withdrawn are nddfd to deposits nnd in
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent. Portland.
terest is rhun oompounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Bulldmg. Rank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-80 to 6-SO.
K. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
BKMI.WfEEKLy [JNE 7 0
Waterville, June 1,1S80«
NEW rO.HK.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a goodasaorlffleDlor

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to whio
we would invite the attentioo of the public.
All work sold by us Is delivered and eel in
good shape and warranted to give satisfactiOD
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ahed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
0;7*PRIC£S to soil (he times.
STEVENS &. TOZIER.
May 1,1882.
46 Waterville Marble Work

Steamers ElemnorB and Franoonit
^ ’ll’in, until farther notice,raoti
followa: -------Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, ever? MOR*
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and 1mt6
Pier87 Raet Kiver,New York,every MONDAY
Dd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSteamera are fitted ap with fine ao
oommodatlona for passengers, making tbii>
very convenient and comfortable roate for
travelers between New York and Maine.' Dw*
lug the enmmer mnnthe these steamers will
tonciA at Vineyard Haven on the passage to tod
from 'New York. Passage, including State
Booiu $0.00.
Goods destined be*
yond Portlaiid or New York forwarded to dn*
tination at onoe. For farther lofonnation sp*
plv t3
*IYENRY POX, General Agent, Portland.
J.F. 4MES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R.,New York
Tioketsand State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Great chance to make moneyThose who always take ad
vantage of the good chances
for making money that aro
offered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
■ not Improve such chances re'main la i>overty. We want
PATJ^lffTS.
many men, women, boy« and girls to work for us
right In their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start, 'fhe business
E. hTiddv,
will pay more than teu times oflUlnary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
es failrt to make money rapidly. You can devote
76 state St* Opposite Kilby, Boitoa
your whole time the work, or only your spare Secures PalenisintbsLInltedSlales; alsolaOnM
moments. Full Informa'Jon and all that Is needed brltuln, France and other foreign oouatiies. Cop*
One of the most desirable localities on 8llvc sent free. Address Stinson k Co., Portland, Me, ies
of the olalms of aoy Patent rurntihed by re*
Street, noith side; nearly new, well finished, ten
mlttlng one dollar. Asalgnmente recorded el
rooms, and all netted accommodations, with large
Wathington*
No Agency in the United fiuUi
lot. .It will be sold at u bargain. Apply to
IMLASONa
potseesee superior fadliUes for obtaining pattsUor
JOSEPH PAUL.
asoertaiulog
the
patentability
of inventione.
•llltyr..
Waterville, June 6, 1862.
52tf.
H.H.r-----. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent!.

Draughts or Ct* rents of Wind di s
not affect Uicra.
Free from 8m ^
or Odor, and absolutely safe. For broiling t e
surpass afiy stove ever mode. If the same ear
used to keep clean, and regulate tho flame a**
an ordinary house lamp, It Is warranted to pleas

” streets
' iln
the adjacenf
Elm
In Waterville village—and
vill;
lots, Inoludlug two houses . It will bo sold to
geihor or In small lots, os desired.
Alto, a farm of 57 acres, on the road to Fairfleld
WORK.
village, on which are 17 acres of wooddand.
Enquire of L. D. CAUVKR, ESQ.
All kinds of REPAIRINQ done promptly.
Waterville, March 33,1863.
41t/
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
a week In your own town. $6 Oulfl
«9-8bop KsstTompto-st., Watorrllle.
free. Norlsk. Everything new. Cap
Ital not required. We will lurnlsh
’.id ANNUAL statement ; DEounnEnai, 1881
you everything. Many are niakiiig
fortunes. Ladles make as much as
or THU
men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Header, If you want a business
at which you can make great pi.y all
the time you work, write for parttoulara to II.
UALtJiTT k Co.j I’ortland, Maine.
21

‘

Conatantlv on hand Southern Pine Floor noardn.
mutcliea or square Joints fitted for uee. Glased
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for ouUldeand inside house finlA. Cir
cle Munldings ol any radius.

Tubulaf Oil Stoves

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

WntclicN. and Jewelry

MOULDINGS,^e.

IMPROVED

Hofse-Shoeing

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

Mitchell & Co.

Window and Door Frames,

WATERVILLE.

to carry out the motto, live und let live,** dciilrr
askaie of pablie patronoge. We giiarttotce the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
sfoctory,
Waterville, Sept 30, 1681.
16

OK OItGINAL BO-SS OLKAIt HAVANA
SAVKS IxAnon. TlMKandSOAF AMAZ
Fll-LKI) CIGAK,
INGLY, aud gives universal •atlsfnctUm*
The SnbserR^er, having leased a part of the
No family, rloh or poor should bo without it. . Tho boat goods over sold In UiIb market or any Shop of Hill k Simpson, respectfully informs the
thcr. Just received at
>iibllc that ho has pr< pared to execute nil orders
Sold by all Grocori. BKWAKBof Imitations
br 1IOU6R-8IIOK1NO, in the best mannerj
well designed to nUslood. PKARLIKII is tho
on the most reasonable terms.
ONLY 8AFB laborsavlng compound* and
Having been lo the Uuslnecs over twenty years
ftlways boars tho above symbol, and nnmo o{
COME AND TRY THEM. PRICE 6 CTS,
he ft-ela confident that he con give full saticfHOtlon
JAA1E8 PYLK. NKW YOllK.
to bis putruns.
Watervillo, March 33,1882.
C. M.CLAUK.
Waterville, June 1,1863.
62lf

fAt Ihclr nowstoreln Webb’s Building, next door
South ol P. S. llculfi'ti.)
Aro now opening one of the best itocks of

BAKIXG.

In llio latont city .lylcn, or In nny »tyle drilred.
.\I AIN-ST —Room!! over Carpentor’. Mu.lo Store,
Blumentharii pew building,

,h llic DOW store, two doora above tho Corner Uai
ket, on Mail) Rtreet, and intendlog to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

The T-a Piceadura,

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WMtR.

She Is prcp.Tred to do .

Cl.OAK

FiiriiaccHi,
OROOBRIES,
Plain, StampedanO Japa ined
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
TIXWARE, &c.
and other goods ulually kept In such a store, and
■WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

WANUFACTURES

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Comer Market ”
P. LOUD.

THE STEAM kR

STAR of the EAST]

ATTENTION 1

Ladies* Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed

DRESS ^AICINa.

1882. Spring -Arranjrtmcnf*.—Igj

BUILDERS,
J. FURBISH^

All kinds of Clolb, nnd warm Boots
and Slippers, for winter wciir.
Measure Work and Kepniringas t^)uhl

FOR BOSTON!

Works

Awarded first premium u Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable establishment has agenoles through
out theState, end largely patronised on account
of the very Kxcetlent Work.

KNAUKV BROS., AgpnU for Wntcn llle.
J. M. FIKLO, Agoul for \Ve»t Wotcrville

" Bangor,10.66 a. m., 8.16 p.m. lO.St, ul
PATS ON TUCKER, Sopi '

OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
her regular tripe lor the seiiei.f I
At the old stand o Win commenoe
1882, between Gardiner and Boston,
* |
W. A. F. Stevens
Tbursday, April 13th,
& Son.
Lenving Gardiner every Monday and Thsts 1
MONUMENTS day, at 8 o’clock, Richmond at t, and Bid
at
6 P. M.
'
TABLETS
FARES.
and
SInglo Fares from Augusta, Ilsllowell, and Git
HEADSTONES iner,
62.00; Richmond, 1.76; UaUi, 1.60.
constantly on bund Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner and Uetum, AS M
and nudefrom the Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Very One.t VERMONT •■* ITAI.IAN
Heals, SO Cent*.
AIARBLK
THE NEW steamer DELLA COLLINS
Werro prepared torarniah Designs and work Vf III leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at l.R 1
P M., connecting wRh the above boat at Gin
•uperiorto any shop ID the State and at prices diner.
to suit the times. .
For farther psrticulsrs enquire of W. J. fuck
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Angnstn; H.Fnller A Son, Hallowell; 0. h! I
CBAtlLEsW. Stxvehs.
C. 0 ToEIKR
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich. ]
mond; G. C. Grsenleaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gtn'l Agt.

EMILE BARBIER k CO.,

Kubbersi Rubber Boots, Alaekas,
Arotics. &o.

'

nilarblo

Augusta, Maine,

PEHCir IsOUD^

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABLiESS,

WATEHVlhhE

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

J. W. WiTIIEE,

Ceab petd for Wool end Wool Sklni,^t Ihe old AlsoPalrfleld Aeommodatloo at L. J. Cota k Oo’a
Apotheeary Store, opposite Foal Offlee. TIoketa
Wool Bbop of the lete Albln Bmery.
for sale and Kxpresa business dond. All orders
A.F.KIIBRY,
Welervl1ls,May 33,1882.
60tr.
should be left tUere. or with J. M. W4LLi Ag*t«
Single Tlokeu to Boston fl.25; To boslon and
return, 4,00.
Orflert promptly flUed et Loweet Market Frloea
5l_._________ A. fl. PKABK^
Ordtm for

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

J. F. PERCIVAL,
Book-Seller & Stationer,

WIT.L BE KOLD

I

Mai Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-S\,

Comprising all Of tho Latest^ Stylci* from the
o west (o the highest.

LOW’S DRUG- STORE

PassxxojIi Trair*, Lsive W’slenin ! I
Portland * Bitston, via Angnsts 6.1e ^ /Jit|
days only I 8,48 s.m., (acconi.); 9.80 B'm'',‘*1
1 Express doss not stopibetseen Walertllu **'!l
Brunswick, ekeept at Anguita, Gsrdle.. "'I
Hallowell—Passengers ibr other .tsilon,^ "'^1
take the socomodMioil.( S-10 pm;
Via Lewiston B.JO a hi M'nd’y onlv-'«
Belfast, Dexter St Bangor, S.lt a m’. so '*1
Express, stopping only at Bnrnhani and ^"'1
port—Passengers for other stalloni mu.t i.k.T I
Acommodstion at 4.4S p m.
‘*ll*|
For Belfast * Bangor, 7.00 a. hi. (mxdll
For Dexter A Bangor, 8.80 p m, Sat’v n'.i. .
For Skowhegnn,mixed *.00 a. ro.,—'4,45’'’' I
Pullman Trains eaoh wayerery nlght.8B-,j.®'l
Inoinded. Pullman oars on day ox.trainl>«t,I?|
Bangor and Oeslon.
FRaioHT rRAixaforBostODandPortl..-)
via Augusta 10.00 a.m.
via Lewiston I nt 6.80a. m.11.16 s.m. 1|.m. I
For Skowbegan.e.OO H.m. 8,86 p.m.SsP«J.i!l
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.86 p. m. 11.00 p. ^ ^'l
rAssxaaiR Trains are dne from Poitla.A l
Boston,via Angnata 8.08 a.m. (dally)
4.40 p.m-i 8.27 p.m. (Sat’ys only.
Via Lewiston, 4.86 p. m.
Portland 10,26 a. m.
Skowliegsn 8.86 a. m, 4.26 p. m,
Bangor & East 8.88,9 16 a.m.; 81i p.m ni.i
10.00 p. m—10.00 0. tn. Sundays only.
Friioht Trains,art dnefrom Portlasd
Via Lewlson, 2,86 a.m.1,19 P.m.7.40p.n
Via Angnata, I.SD p. m.
'
From^Skowbegan, 8.66 a. m. .'(Monday.

I^And at LOWKST prices.
Maxuam & ‘WlNO,

Just Received, and Arriving

Pleor

Produce.
tt^^floods delivered at all parts of the vllltg
rea of charge.
*

rnox THE

— 11.

lOOpOOO^ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Posters,
Programmes,
CirctilarB, iCards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

Dadoes, FrlcxcM, Ceilings
AND ALL KINDS OF
Dccoi atloii8, Center
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Pieces, &;c.,
Where .nnv he found at nil times a full supply
CIKjiCE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Besides a full line of
Butter. Clireae. Efig.**, &c.,
Curtain materials,, fixtures, &c
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Please call and inspect my stock
aelected with reference to purity, and
before making your purchaseswhich we will acll nt the
Croquet 8cts, Base Balls,
Lowest Market Hates,
Bat-Mficks, Children’s
CASH PAID FOR
Carts, Sc, 'Velocipedes.
Butter, EggR, Cheese and all kinds of Country

BODCllV QVABBlEiS.

-1

TIlAJi

Meal,

WORK,

—

Dealers In
Provisions,

Groceries,

•^Special attention to

BRO’S,

MaIW-ST., W'ATERVILLK,

MONUMENTAL EAND

—

All lavlgoratlng Medicine that Never Intoxicates
This delicious conibiiuitidi) of Cinder. Ihtchti,
Mandrake, btilltngia nnd many oilier of tlie best
I vegetable rtmediev known, mres all di'ordera of
I the bowels, tlomncb, ItVer, kiOHeys and lungs, & is
Tht Bitl mil Sureit Coagh Cur* Ever UnI.
If you are stifTering fcom Female Complaints,
Nervousness, M .'dvefi.lness, Kliciimalism DyspepI sia. .*ige or aity disease or infirmtir, take Parkers
I Ginger Tonic. It will strengihcu brain and body
and give you new life and vigor.
100 r? O Xj Z.4 .A. Tl 8
I Paid for anydung injurious found in Ginger Tonic
” for a failure lo help or cure.
V. fttid St »tut at ffenbrt In driif*. l«rc« Mvtac SmEbk
lit*. E*aii for circular (u liiKui A Co., 112 W'm.5t.,n.y.

SucceMorxto W.H. Buck & Co.,

$27.00

lErSUITED
A HewTOSclieWe
of Prices
THE TIMES.

tft suJ II c«Dl-

1880.

Ai the M. C, 'R, R.Crosstrt^,

Cover, Nickle

(IN PH<ENIX BLOCK.)

PARKKR’S

W. n. Dow.
Wnterville, .Tnnuary 1,

BUCK

WILLIAMS SINGER.

A. K. IHcFADBBlW,
Outer In *11 kind, ot

T. F. Dow,

MAIL” OFFICE,

rriti't perfiri’.' will
eirri Mntially latlliik
pro|«rll«i.

MT &1COPEGTIOMRY, IGliyCER
TONIC
1

\\ he(d. including $5,00 iu extra Att.ichmf’Mls,
$28.00
Hie AincrtcHn Sfwing Machine has bean well
nnd fav-irably known for mure thnn
twelve years.

Tho aubscrihers to O’dynamitelKossa's
‘‘akituisbiiig fund,” in New York, want
tho trustees to explain what has hecoHU'
of the fnnbs. The suhserihers are not
aware that the truslees hold a picnic
roeoDly and passed resolulimis declaring
limt Ireland must ho froe. They donl ap
pear lo know that it costs a howling h t
of money to ficu Ireland at a picnic.—
[Norristown Herald.^

I

O U R,

STANDARD & B ANCY
GROCE RIES.

wn i

the oducational work now going on in the iar“KIDNKY COMPIdAiNTS of Either flex
south, .says a writer In the Atlantic Month
Find dreot Relief In Ite Uiio*
ly, is one which, from its nature, can
E. PINKnAM** BL^D PURfriKU
have littlu pulillc recognition. I icier to irillioTPIA
oradirats perry reetlgc of Humort from tho
at tho samf' timo will give tone and rirenKth to
the personal niissionaiv efforts of the wo. plowl.
the systom. As inarreMoUH In results as tho Compound.
men ol the loading wl.ito families lor the I tirbolh the Compound and Fl« od rnrlflor aro pre
iniprovenionl ol the couiinon pi ople ol pared at SS3 and *15 Wertem Arenuo, Lynn, Jlaw.
both races in their own comniunilica. In Price of cither, •!. Bl* bottle*! for #8. The Compotind
many place.'! where the men !vro diseour I Is sent by mall In tho fonn of pills, or of lorcngce, on
ag.'d and depressed by the greatness ol . reeclpt of price, $1 per bot for either. Mr'i. Plnkliam
, frroly answers all Icttora of Inquiry. Eoel iso 3 cent
Itio work which needs to bo done It.r the stamp. Send for pamphlet. Jfmfbm Mts
people around them, tho fechlene.-s ol
tVl-mtAU. rr<«nAM’HLir*El^e euro Omstlt^
their ro.sourcc.s, and the unfavorable con. tion. n»llo!iMH‘f‘s and Torpidity of the Liver. 24 oenta.
j> jrsold by mSi
(")
ditiona under which all such effin ts mnst
bo made, Ibcro are a few women who
feel that sonielhing must be done, and
who are circulating every scrap ol read
ing matter that they can obtain ; are ad
vising, Instructing, and encouraging Uic
colored eirls whenever llii'y can obtain
any hold upon them : aro trying to inspire and slrcngllien the younfj men ol
both races to resist the evil mllui'iices
about them; aud .arc, in sliort, reemi.
Btrncling society bv the old. slow, best
melhotl of personal effort and influi'iiee.
I hare rarely found anywhere eai nestacss
Cures Dyspepsia, Xervous Affeogreater than theirs, or a clearer sense of
tiens, General Debility, Fever and
the dangers lo society Irmn iguoiancc aud
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
immorality. Tliu appalling magoitinle
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
of tho evils against which they coiitcud,
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
and the pathetic slenderness ol their
Fever, aud all diseases originating
means of wurlarc, would deeply impress
ia a had State of the Blood, or
any llioughlIul person who could observe
and moasuro them, as 1 had opportunity
accompanied hy Debility or a low
lo do in mtiny places. ___________
Stale of the Svstem

Tho home for destitute children and
intlriu women which Mr. Trenor W. Park
is about to establish at North Ilemiitigtoii,
Vermont, anil endow with ^.jOO.OtX), will
occupy the cslato once owned by a rich
morchanl of that city, and still called
the " Hunt J’laco. ” It eouiprises about
200 acres, aud is heaulilully diversilievl
with brooks, groves and luead.ws. Plans
ami specilieallons will soon he di'uwu tor
three large buildiugs indiffureiit p.iils ol
tho city.
____

IXOUISTOH

TiiK LArrsTirMPRovnn

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

•»«.! |i

COLOGHE
An •t«]n<<llelv rni

G Drrtwcrs, i»rop Leaf & Cover, Nickle
Wheel, very elegant, with t5.00|in ex«
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
trn Altachments,
fSG.OO
The ilnn^ehohl Sewing MHchine Is mnilo by
Wooden Ware, Conntry Pro
the Providence 'r<»ol Co., i\ nnme ihut
i^ u gniininlGd of the highest
duce and Provisions.
sinndtird of excoHonce*
None blit (he latest and best methods nro ns*
We would say to our Friends and the Publl
0(1. It cGiiddcnlly chdma to bo tho ‘Best Ma
generlly that wo make no Bxtraordtnory claims o
chine.’
paper. Try ns and Judge lor yoorsclves.

PINKHAM*

LYDIA

W

(Junction Mtxin nml Elm Street.)

F

Job Pram.

Ic'S.
Kemovr'
'dandruff. reaWrrf
^nniiiml f nW nnd
'^prcvciii* b.iltlnets

««AN8G0M BLOCK,

.JUNE 1, '8-2.—You will ftml

A .tore Cove for all rB.WAI.R WBAK.
NBNMBSi IncIndlBff IseororrhfflBy lr«
rnmiliir Biid Palnfol Afenatraatloot
Inflnmmatlon and TTicertttloti of
the Womb, Ftoodlnf, PUO»
dsAPHUS UTERI,
lynphaMitlothelMtc, efflcftciovti wtd tmmodlftto
laitaoffecl.
prfshfcncy, and r*UeTm prtln darlnff labor and at rrtnJar periods.
rM¥*IfU.t8 V81 IT AKP rBESCRIBK IT IHIRLY.
HrFo* AixWiAinrcMKS of tho generative organs
of either ses, H is second lono remcfly thaMias O'or
lieforo the ptibllc j and for all dhtrases of the
Among the most impoilant Icaturi’sof liocn
K«)inrf»'llIsIho Greatest Renwdytn the H'orUI,

*

m.,, A'pfftfcctdrcsff'
dmg, rlcc.'U’ilyper
^fiiiiied andhitim'

Tho subscriber has been dcallnK In 8K\VIN<i
MAOUI MICS, In OOP iucalily for more thnn twelve
years, aad dnos not know of a purchaser flho Is
dfssalisHcd.eKhat with th« quality of tboMa*
cblnc bougntt or tho I’llICB paid. Ha does not
employ ths modern expensive method of I’UT*
TINU IN MACIIINBH ON TIUAL, b«t ffunrsn
CCS Battsfnctlon Ip all CDSes. rillCKN I.Ow.
Thete Aiirxinlngei in IJuUiug of a /Vrmdnrnf
LOCAL J>KALKn,

H. T. HANSON.
HOUSE FOH SALE.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

TKBTXMOHtJLS.

ATA«ai»vaa Sc «pvHFawa-«
/
1 regard Hr. Eddy as one of the most capabU
Bason
Jobber,’
,
„ .
„ „
( and euocoasfhl praotllloners with whom I nsre
PlAetarlna, Brick and Stone work done in a> bad official Intercourse.
worktunnli
orktunnlike manner.
CHA8. MASON, CommUsloner of PaUnti.”
Fine Tenement on Mill-8t..8 Rooms.
** Inventors cannot employ a person more tniit
Whitewashing, Whitening A Coloring
Good Kent on Front.*!., G Uooins.
worthy or more capsbie of aocurlog for them sn
a specially, also Stains removed from Ceilings. early and favorable oonaideraUon at tha I’ateol
House of 10 Kooms on lligh.st.
Order box ai Paine A Hanson’s. Residence, Un- Office.
8
BDMUNDBURKK, late OommlssleDerorPatenU
Boavox.Oetobet If, WO.
wR. H. EDDY, Eaq.^Dear Bit: you precered
1 STORE nnd Lot on Main-et.
fbr me, la 1840, my find patent, filaee then ye*
20 Lola In deiirulile locnlileb in the
haveaoUd h)r and advised me la hundreds oj
villaifo.
procured many patente, reissues apd
T1I¥ PA1V8 4lMD PAIf.fi, casrs,and
extentloDs. 1 have occasionally employed tns
2 Fine RoaidoncCB on liigh.st., very
beet
agenolee
la New York, Pnlladelphla stA
made nt the best stock that can be Washington, but
cheap.
1 stillglve yon almost the whole
1 Farm of C7 Acres on Fairfield Rond. bought, selling at i-eduoed rates, at of my buslnass, In your ine, and advlae others t#
employ you.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
C. R. NELSON & CO'S.
Yours truly,
jly,
G^BGE
Boston, January i» 1888.
Browns Sc. Carwer’8
Kkuncieo OoDXTV.—In Prob.t* Court *1 AnBeal Eglale Agency.
yuit*. on til. fourth Hnndny uf Aux., 1862.
CBUTAIN INSmUHENT, purporting to b.
the lost will and testameut of
ALDEN U. WEEU,Uteof Waterville.
In eald Oounty, deceased, having been presented
Hoir Lost—Hovr Bestored.
for probate:
Ordxbxd, That notice thereat he given three JUBT publl*h.J, * new mUIIou of DR. CULVERweeke suoeesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on lb. rvdieal
8cpU next, In (he waterville Mall, a newspaper our. ot SraxiiAToBBunx* or HcmlnBl weakneu,
Having removed our
printed In Waterville, that all pereons Interested Invotnntnrjr Betnln.l Lomu, ImnotcDo;-, 14<iit*l
may attend at a Coart of Probate (ben to be hold- •nd I’byiloal InupBcUy, Im|wdliMBt> lo Mar
aud FRO,
en at Augusta, and show cause. If say, why the rl.n, 8c«.—Abo CoBiumplIoo, EpU.|i*y *»(
Instrument should not be proved, approved Induoed by •dMndulgcoM, orVx^il *xtr*r*to tho corner o( Blllt nnd Elm Streets, said
and allowed, as the last will and testament of ,*ace, Ao.
wo shall continue to make
Tb. eelobrated Bnihor. ia tbi. irdailrabl. E<w7,
the said deceased.
d«non*tntw, ftoai a IMrfy yew*’ mcomiEMERY 0. BEAN, Judge. •loarly
flilpiwolte*. that the .IAibIb, oan**aa*nw* .•
Aiteet: Howard Owm, Regleter,
18
•elr-*bat. wawj
*vaa~MA«ow
may b* 8«H|IW6MIT
ra<lio*ll_T mr«l^polaun|
a fwwsroa
o*l^a
mode of cure at onoe almple, certain and
otice is hereby given, that the eubsertber baa by means of wbleh evc^ sunbrer, no mat
Miter wh*l
beendolyappolpled Administrator, with will hte oondlUoa msy be, may euro ptsssotf .b*.plyi
annexed,'on the estate of
and aaoigAUiV,
BKNJ. F. WILBUB, late of West WatervlUe, privately,
g^^Tble J---Lutur* tliould
"
b« la Um bBBd* of A*r7
la the Ooanly of Keanebee, deeeaaad, (estate, and
and .very man In tha land.
We are prepared to make views of hae undertaken tbat truatby giving hood ae the youth
Bent ander lUl la a plain onTalope, to any edresidcncoe at very low prices and guar law dlreota^—All persons, therffiDre, bavlnf de 4r*M, poit-pald, oa ree^l of ala MBta, or two
mands agUintt the estate ot eald deceased, are 4e poatag. atamp*.---- Addrtaa,
antee the work to b« pood,
■(red to exhlhlt’the same for setUesaeol; and
TaFCVLYERTTELL MEDICAL CO.
all Indebted to said eaUta are requested to makr
Immediate fikymeat to
,1 Amb-St., New York, H. Y.—P. O. Box 468.
ALVBKD WINSLOW.
Aug. 28, 188$.
1/
-r
Boom 1 now oMapy, oa Sllrar SIroat, kalH
m laTbo
FOR SALE.
tha -rm baat BuuuaA. aad oftk. but malCTl^oaa of
moat MirabI* lo^loa* M Im
OMHMvyBxpr***W.,on,'M.TlB Cert, tw .B*«aw|t* .11 pw*oa* - tarloy lOB CRBAM Bad
■oft wamr. atkieh U t^iAr
iP-AlLB I* thalr po.....ln»
„ „■ Vll^iip; »|i(awallora^WA
elaigha.twwrh»r»» iWU. .
*
17.
^ H
IvaSwisioiiC.
«
J.ILOBOOn*.

To Rent

For Sale.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

MANHOOD

L

Vke are still in Town
PHOTOBRAPHIC CAR

Photographs

A^t Sl.25 !Per Dozen.

N

Call and see us.
B. B. Vose & Bdn-"

A. TiioRpaonr,

FOR SALE.

